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:Middlegroupd ,.,~ool scheduled to
open this week has been postponed
until Friday, Septom~r 17, The large
nmount of cotton in the field• and
the ,;carelty of hel1> Is the cau,e of
:the tlelay:
Mr, anil llil'll. Clnudie Manh and
children /,,f ' Newarlt1 N. J,, havb returned h.O!lle after ' an extended visit
with relatives. •
The following f rom- this •ection nt:tcnded tho 'funeral' lllllt Thurs,lay. of
1tl r. Fern Lord near Toom,boro : Mr.
and Mrs. ,\<lam Deni, Mr, Jim WIiey
-Cannon, M'r, Joe Bep Connon, Mrs.
Dewey Deal nn,I
Mildred Con-

·--~~·

$19.95 to$29.50
Hats witf\ a flair. Profile brims,
Felts, Toques,,1Turbans. ,

Birthday Dinner
Mr. John Cat.non waa h~nored with
• surprise ~Inner last Sunday in
celebnition of hi• &eventy-aeventh
birthday which came bn September 8.
Dinner was spread under t he shude
t rees, Those prescnt w.ere: l\lrs. Oscar Wynn and children, Portal ; l\lrs.
Woo'dcock John F. Woodcock, M1·.
and Mrs. ' Clyde Cannon, Miss Clara
Cannon, Atlanta ; Mrs. Hardy Woods
a nti children, F'ulaskl; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dewey Cnnnon, Mrs. Harley Joneo,
Mrs. n. R. Carr, Stnteshoro; Mr. a nd
M rs. Ed Cannon and children; ~1r.
and Mrs. Pete Cannon and ~lyrt1ce;
Prances, Louise, Millie Su1e anti
John And rew Cann on, Mr. und Mrs.
Andrew Metta and Miss A~drey
l-lutchi nimn. One son, Res1)(ls Cannon,
WllA unable to ntlenrl.

n on.

Grady McGlnmery of J acksonville,
Fla., s pent lost week , end with home
folks and attended the fumily reunion
Sunday at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Wnltor McGlamary near ,limps. All
the children anti i:rondchildr n of
M rs. Mattie McG lnmery being pres·
cnt.

nr

Richly trimmed l.'ostume dreSBell •• . Gr and
smooth wools. Some fur t limmd. Short and
Swagger Styles

Freeman entertained Inst Frida y
night with n peanut bolling in honor
of her guest, Miss Moore of Sea lsland Beach.
•

,us•

Mrs. Maggie Hotlomun

,.

There Jn No' S~'l3t:tut1i For Newspaper Advertlslnir

M i ami i s

'

Velvets,

$1.95 to$7.95
SEE OUR sn:·r soNs

Soft, wa~m swe:t;crs •. • grand with your
suit . . . perfect wiU1, ~:,;tra skirts! Boat necks,
club cailars, new trims-!; ~bgle and Twin Sweaters

$1.00... to $195

.LET'S TALK ABOUT

HOME LOANS
dangerous
that eats
cont inuing
and keeps

..
Fnr ir.rormation see Mrs.
J essie O. Averitt, Assistant
Sccrolary, at Averitt Brothers Auto Company,

FALL

"OP STATESBORO

Present Dividend 4 Per Cent

Statesboro Undertaking Oompany
ACCENT ON El,EGANCE !
Everything you w,car has an air of elegance ab out
It this Fall, Fabrics are ric~er .•. luxury furs nure
abunchmtly iwed , . • even ·tweeds r eflect this new
efegance I The silhouette 'ii. inc:redibly sleek . . . hats
very alluring, Choose your Fall finer1 today.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AL~EN R, LANIER
in charge of all arrangements

There is no· serv!ce too large or
two small to secure our
careful attention

Immensely wearable new fitted
and swagger sports coats, Smartly tailored, warmly inter lined, and
richly furred.

A QUITE SYMPATHETIC

SERVICE
and S]Jecial attention to every
detail has won for us fav~
orable comment

Beautifully - slim fig ure

BULLOCH SECTION OF c.otton Growers Are Urged
HIGHWAY TO DOYER To Turn In Sales Certificates
IS NOW COMPLETED

CATILE ALSO UP

TAKES A DrDlllllrllT
r LqllUIIIQI I
PLACE AS AaEJ-.?
CROP .FOR FARMERS

CENSUS BUR EAU SHOWS
LESS C01TON GINNED

BEST PRICisS OF THE YEAR
PREVAILED ON LOCAL Ll'\'E.
STOCK MARKET THIS WEEK.
The be•t prices of the year pre-

A report of the Cenau, Bureau
of t ho Department of Commerce
showed th!, week that 6,971 bales
of cotton were ginned In BullO<!h
DullO<!h county farmers t hat have conservat:on rrogram.
___,__
yeur compared with 8.678 bale•
a Id cotton lod,te are urged to turn
The farm ngent says that Bulloch valled on the local market,i here this
ALL FARMER&
R OAD cmtPLETED FROM 1'1JE in at the furm agent's office sales county has been allotted some $41 • week with 101> hogs reaching $11.75 during the same period last year. PRAGl'ICALLT
LANDOWNERS, SHARE • CROPThe reµort fo r the slate shews
CITY LIMITS OF STATESBORO ~Mtif,icates of the sale , giving the 000 ur.dor the ,oil conserving quot~ a hundred, pigs higher than they
PERS
AND
CASH
TENANTS.
thut more c;otton has been ginned ,
'l'U OLD RIVER ROAD; WOIIK date of sale, the number of pounds' for I036, Thi!\ allotment together have been in .over a year and cattta
USE HOGS AND OATILE IN
TO BEGIN ON SCREVEN SIDE aold und signed by the buyer. Cotton with ,he dil'erted acreage from soil u p fro m 50c to 76c a hundred higher. , thl, year fo r 'tho period J>rior to
FARMING PROGRAM.
September l, than las t year. The
OF RfVER SOON,
sold in t he future should be t urned in devlPtlng crops Is the amount DulThe Rulloch Stor.k Yard at their
report shows 218,614 bale; were
within 15 d~y_s after the sale.
loch farmers can earn for soil build- •ale Tuesday report top hog• •old
Li\'eetoc:k haa taken a pennanent
g inned In Georgia 1>rlor to Sep- ,
Progress is being made on the BurThese cert1f1cates ore necessary to ing proct!cee under the soil conser. $1,00 higher than t hey did a week
tember I thi• year compared with place In t he furming program of Bulton Ferry Road in many respects, it collect the subsidy on the 1987 crop. vat ion program.
However, thl■ is ngo, with one lot selling for $10.86.
104,465 bolos ginned duri ng t he loch county in recent years until townr learned h•re this week from F. County Agent By ron Dyer points out cocsiderable in e,ccess of t hat claim- F eede1 pigs were also higher, and
1 day livestoek farming ranka close to
onme period last year,
W. Hodges, chairman of th~ Bulloch l1ta t matters will be simplified for cd in 1986. Producers cooperating in barbecue pigs brou~ht 8 1-2 cents to
The state extension service says the top 88 a money crop for, Carmera
Oount r Commiss ioners. It fs believ- the, landl~rd• and tenants if each the program are urged to check up 10 1-2 cents a J>ound, according to
'rhere nrc mora wnys than one to
that the yeild of cotton 1,er acre
ed 'Work will begin immediately on sa les cort ,rlcute clear!)• shows wh ich on t heir indil·idunl qouta of the quality. Extra good feeders weighmake livestock profitable in the !ar,n
fol' the slate would probably be
Lhe road from Dover to Sylvania.
tenant pr oduced euch lot of cotton clMs t wo pnym•nt
ond do the ing ninetr pnunrb ~olrl fo r ns high
fourth best in the history of the ing program, accordi~g to some Bul1'ne Bulloch section of tho Burton sold. Sales ccrtific!ltcs o n the untirc thi ngs necesso r v t o coltJct t h i~ pu,·- ns $12.10 u hundred r1011nds. There
s tnte. lndicutions are the u,•oruge loch county !armers. Pructically all
F'ot ry route from Dover to Stntes- cror, of cot ton shoultl lie submitted, ;l lent. These p;nct icr.s are mert
was a good demand fo r feeder year~
yield will be 240 pounds t o the farm ers, including landownera, sho.rebOJ'O hns been completecl for nome
Performance chock UJ; in Bulloch payments to c:et fnrnrn rs to do the linf'!'s :111d th'? ca.ttle market. wns
croppers, and cash tenan ts use hogs
ucre. Tho h ighest a,re1·age yicltl
time. Vory re\\' changes will be made count y is expect,C\ll to ger unclcn~my t h'n~ they ho ,·e wnu tcd to <'lo for much stronger.
in their fa rming program and interon Ihe present roadbed and no right- In the near fulur·e. Aer inl photo- their lund ro,· mun r years but could
wus recorded in 101I with
The Statesboro Lh·cstock Commisplant all their corn with leg umea,
lint pound., to the acre.
of-way will have to be chnnged. A g rum:: o ft he countr ha\'e been com• not see their wa >· clea r f inancially slcn Compnn)' solri 600 hogs and 120
such ns pcnnuta, velvet bea ns, or aoy
1ww concrete bridge will be can- plet ed und when enl nrirements of t o do them. F in~! d3te for putti ng cattle ut thei r sale Wech,esda)'. F .• C.
beuns, 01· a combination ot the.... Peast, t1 cted, however, nt Mill Creek. t he3e: nre received supervisors will these practice I into opemtion to re- Parker nnd Son report the best prices BULLOCH 4-H BOYS ARE
nu ts a nti \·cl\'et henna, howover·, are
Th~ road has been completed from immediately check performnnce on ccive puy for thc:u is Janunrr t , this year with to11 hogs selling fo r
FATTEN ING STEERS
the most uni.,ersalli· u•ed in Bulloch
the city limits o.f Statesboro to t he coopruting farms unde1· t he 1936 soil 193S, under the .1937 program.
Sll.75 a huntlrocl pounds and th•
eonnt).
Olti Rh:er Road. Al that point the
Bulloch county 4-FI club boys are
ROTARY CLUB HEAR JUDGE price on pigs t he s t rongest oince getting their steers lined up .for the One or Georgia's Maeter Farmen
new hii:hwuy will run straight into MR. M. G. BIIANNEN
AU!-!'USt a )'CU •· ng~. There were many spring shows and sales. One carload of 1086, C. B. Gay, thinks the beat
the ri\'er swamp. It will be necesUNDERGOES OPERATION
Ml'. M. G. Brannon is in the Wnr- SOLOMON OF 8A VANNAH strong burc rs on the market with of steers has already been delh·ered method i~ to lnaert cattle, hop and
sury1 according to Mr. Hodges, to obpoultry In the cotton farming protufo some additional r :ght lf-way in ren Cundler
I-Ios1>ital, Sm·unnah,
Judge Arthur W. Solomon, past M. H. Hogan representing Swift a nd to tMm. About thirty-seven clubsterR gr.am and t hereby take care of the
where hr/ was 01>erated on Montlay
the river swamp.
morning·.
Cpmpany :iml I~r,nk Up<hurch of have sixty-five steers on feed for soil maintenance and at the aame
presidoi:t
of
the
Savannah
Rotarr
'l'he most recent news concerni ng
next s 11ring.
The steers that hove
Club add ressed !he Statesboro Rot- Atlanta doing spir ited competltl\'e been delivered average 641 pounds time get some Income from your ••·
the road is that the Screyen county
bidding
on
big
hogs.
nrirlns
nt
t
heir·
regular
weeklv
lunchconvicts are expi!~ted to begin work
per head, which mean, they should Ira efforts. Mr, Gay hu a herd of
eon meeting Mondiy.
·
at ru, early date on t he Scceven side
weigh about 1.000 pounds when 80ld. Herford cattle that 11 three-quartera
Judge Solomon desct·lbed in detail
from Dover· lo Sylvania, Screven
'rho price oC !eeder steers ia about or hetter in beef blood, 11ar~ from
his trip to Nice. France, where h~
county was recentl:-1 awarded a conprohibitive this fnll , but the club- just range cattle and bred up over
attended the International Roturr
t raoL for the WI at Briar Creek
aters feel they can feed them !or about ..,,,en yoers .,,Ith a purebred
Con\'ention held there Inst June. He
Huweve_t:, j_t develo_ped that the, bridge ,
half wilat It cost last winter. TteY bull. The forty ateers he rai■ee eacb
1v00Jd •be a Federal project and the
.t")k ·I ~~ o
pl1111tod cropa !n the sµoln1 to fee<! YIIBr •re fed out and when ■bown wHI
P1Gture11 ..':lirch he brought ·trini,.: tlie
con victs wp uld not be used, Thia, :t
_ te-sup~~.PW II 1 =- ·
rhii ctitlle.
- "•
',
·
is understood, wil: allow the convicts !\USS NAOMI ZITTERAUER SE- convention~ He praised highly the
Alt hough tho number of beef cat- cattle ■nd than Iner are IOld on a
Apttial
market that commanda a prevnriou~
clubs
he
vialted
in
France,
to begin work on t he Sylvania t o
lie l:ua more than doubled 111 GeorLECTED RY BOARD OF MANADover stretch.
FRESHMEN REPORT TOD A y r.rla since 1929 nn ample ,upply or mium, The 125 hogs and 800 hen■.
GERS COMES HERE
FROM England, and Scotland.
Other \'isitors Crom
Savannah
FOR FIVE DA y ORIEN1'ATION smooth feeder-. is still not available. alao play a pnrt In the farm Income
Chairman Hodge,. alao announced
QUITMAN WITR . •·ounTEEN
were Gordon C. Cnrson, 1>reaide11t of
PEIIIOD. PRESIDENT P ITTMAN Cnttle nre lx!ing shipped t o ,tho Bul- a11 well ns 1ervP. an a market for eoine
YEARS EXPERIENCE.
thnt s ix miles on t he Pembroke
t he Savannah club; T homas R. J ones,
r O WELCOME 'l'HEM F'OLWW- loch clubsters from the We•tern feeds tha t other\liae would not be
road, Stale Route 67, will he oomMiss Naomi Zittrauer assumed the executive vice president ot the SavING PICNIC.
rang••• but they hope to purchase marketed.
pluted by September 25 and wlll be
A. J. Trapnell aay, that the beat
feeder ~leers locally In t he nea r fuopen0<I to trcffic. The Mw bridqe,
\~~:~~rn t
With evet'ything filled to e&J>aclty, t ure. The movement of packers to way to make money on cattle la to
however, hos not heen comploteJ ,,rd ~~l~:i;t~nod::i:~;: ;~ur!~:y,
it will be necessary to detou t' at that been selected by the Boa rd of Man- Coons, Arlhur B. Le,·y nnd Dr. but not overcrowded according to Gcor~ia ineurus a 11table market for run t hem through the field and sell
themn. He I• of the opinion that
point for a month longer.
ager., several weeks ago.
Luther P lnry,
President Ma,·v!n S. Pittman, the finiehod cuttle.
hoga and cnttle have a place I nthe
11111s
Zittrauer'e
home
Is
Savannah.
,Mr. S. W. Lewis, president of th• South Georgia Teachers
College
While wor k i• progressing on these
farming program even for a cuh ten•
twn highways work also continue• She is well qttalHleil to handle the local club complimented members of opened the fall term of the 1987-88
ant, Ml'. Trapnell ket1po about 100
on t he WPA road project wCR'; of superintendent's place at the new the local club who have a perfect .at- session here .today,
head of Herford cattle bred up from
Freshmen reported at the college
Statesboro on the Bethlellem road. ho•pital, She has fourteen years ex- te~dance reco rd since th e organlzaa
range with a r11rebred bull and
Recent rains have slowed thn work perience and for several years work- lion was formed. They are:. Dr, J, today for a five day orientation
H. Whiteside, W. W. Woodcock and
aome 800 hea,t of hop. The 'bop
·considerably but according to WPA ed with leading doctors of the south Charles E. Cone.
period. The program today begins
are handled a little dlffere11t from
officials this work will contlnu·i un- in Atlanta. For the past twelve
---------with u picnic dinner in the out-door
the cattle. They are nnuud and
til !ini,hed.
months, Miss Zlttrauer has been NF.VIL$ BEGI NS SERIES
theatre. Followinll' the picnic t he
The 1987 edition or the Statea- often !M>ld In ear Iota, with ~ 'bas
superintendent of t e county hosp!new students will be welcomed by
ll,ilt encl
tal at Quitman and comes to StatesOF FARMERS' MEETINGS;
President Pittman on behall of the boro High ~hool football team left carr)'lng the Hamp■hlre
weighing abo11t the same no~r ot
BE UNDER G. C. A'VERY
boro hl,rhly recommended.
faculty. Willard Corlee, pre•ident of early tod11y to play Spalding High pound,.
The Board of Managers of t he
A
the Student Council will also extend of Griffin, Georgia, The game be(Centln■ed to Pa .. 8)
series of farmers' ccetings beBulloch County Ho•~ltal, A. E. Tema welcome and explain the,'prlnciples tween the Blue Devil• and Spalding
gan at Nevils, Thursday night under
pies,. D. P. Averitt, J r., Delmas
of student government. Mias ; ·•th High wlll be played under lights on
.
the supervision of G. C. Avery, vo,
Rushing, J. L. Johnson and Ulmer
Pound of Swainsboro, preSldent or the Griffin field. Coach B. A. John___
Knight, have ma,le no announcements catlonal inSlructor. for th e benefit of the Y. .Ill. C. A. wlll address t he •on is taking around twetny men
the fareers In thi• section.
J UDGE l,EROY COWART PRESID- conc•rning the per&onnel at the ho~Tho subjects for cllscus\lon 01 you ng ladies of the freshman class with him. Spalding High hu one
lNG. CROWDED SESSION wrrH pita! ,but . it Is understood there will thr.ae meet ings will be winter cover anrl David Proctor, secretary of the of thee be.qt prep team• In North
'fEN CONVICTIONS AND TEN /• be no changes,
Y. !II. C. A. will speak to the boys, Georgia and unle88 a miracle hap·
crops and benont payment plan, in
ACQUITALS
The Bulolch County Ho1pltal is connection with the government farm Heymans Oliver, a etudent, will make pena the Blue Devils are going a
long ,w ay to get a licking, but there f'ORMER TEACHERS COLLBGI:
•
now equipped with all modern hoa- program.
n talk on campua play aetivitiea.
,
pita! furnishings including x-ray
The next meeting is announced
Tomorrow evening (Saturday) the la alway• a chance for that miracle.
FOIYl'BALL A N D BASDALl.
Aft •r
~ a two day crowded sea9totl 1 equipment, •a ,;omplete new operating
new studenh will be entutained
The 1987 BChedule for the teams
STAR BEING GIVEN alANCB
tho City Court of Statesboro ad- room outfit, all new prh•ate room for Tueida)' ~ight, September Ill at with a recept ion in the Alumni Hall. haa been completed with two gamea
I N MAJOR BASEBALL -UNDl:R
J·ourr.ed with ten conviction• Rnd an and ward furniture,. and office and 8 o'clock. The series conaials of Clvde All durl(lg the fh-c dB"$ the new- pen,llng. The •chedule totala eleven
N. T, YANUES CONTRACI'.
meetings to be held on Tuesda>•• an
,
games
with
•ix
of
them
to
be
playequnl numbar of acquitals. , . •
lobby f4rn!turo jn keeping with. the Thuredays of each week unleu oth- comers will be given instructions
With JudP,', Leroy Cowart r,re•id- other hospital furnishings.
erwlo announced.
and information that will help them ed at home and the remaining five.
It wna learned here thia week
·, nir nnd Soliritor B. II. P.smsey handMi•• Zittrauer succeeds Miss Eve,
_ __ __ _ _ _ _
throughout the college year. Sunday to be played away from home. Three
ling t he prosecutions for the otate, a l~'n Howard, who resigned several
morning t he churches of State,boro new foes are on t he list and one old t hat J. C. Hines, former Teaohen
number of plans w,,re entered at tile days prior to the naming of the new MEETING OF MUSIC CLUB
will extend a welcome to the stud- rival, Claxton High.
College footbull and baaebaii ■a1r
opc11ing of court Mon<IJv. The f•1l- 1 superlntende!'t,
ANNOUNCED FOR SEPT. 21 ents and Sunday e,·ening the first
Sept. 17-Spalding lligh, Griffin, will be gl"en hu chance 111 AA bueJtiwing convictirn~ and p l~as were
---------Vesper service or the year will be Ga.
ball wltli the Newark, JI(. .J. team,
Jfcorolrd: Sim ;:,,11, vlolat 'r. : motor BULLOCH COUNTY TEACHERS
Mias
Brooks Grimes, publicity held In t he cololge auditorium. F reshSept. 24-Vldalia High, Vidalia, Hines will report In N.,.arlc , fo~
. cricl~ law ~2o 00· le,·v Hendley J TO APPEAR BEFORE GRAND
chairman for the Statesboro Mu,ic men will register Monday, upper- Ga.
Spring practice u·pon notice.~
procuring r:ioney o~ cont;act for ser: 1 JURY ON ELLIS HEA L11H LAW Club an~ounced this week that the classmen will register Tue8day, and
Oct. I-Waynesboro Hig h ( PendWhile at the. Teachen College
vicu, fradulently, $45.00 or aix
At a recent meeting of the Bui- club will meet Tuesday evening, classes wlll begin Wednesday of next it1g_ here.
Hines wa, a~ outatandlng athlete
months; Eule•s Maner, atahbing, , loch county '8uchen in charge of September 21, at 8 o'clock at the week.
,
Oct. 8-Bradwell Institute (Hine"" with a ~uccess!ul football and bqe..
$76.00 or nine months; IBaae Reeae, Supt. H. P . Womack and county au- home of Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
President Pittman stated thla week j ville) here.
ball career, In 1934 he led the team
disturbing divine worshl11, .~80.00 or pervisot·, Miss Jane Franset h, the
The host and hoa t e ..es for thl• that he did not expect n la1·ge over-, Oct. 15-Glennvllle High, here.
with a batting average of .394.
fou,· months; Henry Wall,01·, larceny following teae~ers were appointed to meeting will be Mrs. ll. L. Smith, flow, but last fall's enrollment of
Oct. 22-Swainabooo High, (pendIn 1986 Hinea ·plafed third base
from house, $80.00 or t hree months; appear before the next aeS8ion of the Mrs. C. B. Mathews, and Mr. and 536 ,tudents. will be ipcreased this ing) here. •
with Savannah In ,the Sally League
Homer Rowell, larceny, six months; !l'rand jury and ask that the Ellis Mrs. D. P. Averitt.
. fall. The college will accommodate
Oct. 29-Millen hi h llllllen, Ga. and wa, traded to Au1JU4ta. From
Hamer Rowell (separate chnrgel tar- health law be adopted in Bulloch
The program as announced wtll more s tudents on the campus this
g '
Augusta he w1111 sent to Palatka, Fla.,
ceny, six months; Fred Newsome, 1 county.
I be a• follows_: ln~luences. That Ma_de fall than ever before, since more Nov. 5-Sylvania High here.
and was reealhid to Augus\a this
drawing worthless check, bond for- t Mrs. F. W. Hughes of the Brook- For Natlonahsm in Music !,y Mtas apace has been provided and the de- j ,Nov, 11-Cl■xton High-Armu- last spring. WhUe In P~latka- he batfeited; H. B. Polk, latcenr fro, n I let School; Rupert Parrish of the 1 Brooko Grimes. Selection by the or- mand for room 8 on the campus tlce Day, here
ted an averaie of• .828 and flnl•hed
hou.e, $25.00 or three months; J, D. ; Portal School; S. A. priggers of the che1tra directed by WIiiiam ·Deal. grows each year.
Nov, 19- Enionuel County lnatltu- the tea1on Jn Aagusta hlttin .278.
11
Davis, malicious mischief, $2o.OO or Stilson School, Mias Maude White of Chorus directed b)• Mrs. Roger HolAll dormitorle• on the campus "'• Graymont, Ga.
With Hinea' going from .\ugusta
fout' months. .
the Nevile School ; Lewis Ellis of land, "Gloria Patri" by Pal.letrina, ha,•e been put in ,ihape for the
Nov. 25-Reldsville High-Th■nka- to Newark, N. J ., the Ne,w y "ic
A recessed term of t!,, h ly t erm West S ide School and Mrs. o, C. "O Mio Fernando," Doniz~tti, aung opening. Th'e first floor of West Hall giving Morning, here.
Yanllees are exerr.ioing its right0 to
of Bulloch Superior Court will con- Anderson of the Register School.
by Mrs. B. L. Smith. Accordian Solo, ha, been con: pletely remodeled, naw
The prospecta for the coming ■ea•. pick playen irom the Augusta team
"enc here Monday with Jud[le Wil·
·
.
Folk Song by M_rs. D. P. Averitt, plastering and P,•inting hu been •on are not ao very good. The Blue ano placing them with dieit afflllatlia m Woodrum presiding. It is unMR. SOL ALLEN FALLS
Piano Solo, "Tarentella" b Mn. E. done in EDllt Hall and Anderaon Devlla are very weak In several apota Ie~ teams. N~\\• lfk la a AA !:itlll ~
derstood that there ia only a few I Wednesday morning, on his way I L. Barnes. Spanish Da,,ce directed Hall has been practically rebuilt In- : and Coach Johnson u pretty worried , Dlne1, togelht.r 'with'
otflar
criminal matters to be t ried, fhe ~ town, Mr. Sol Allen. fell on the bv Mia& Martha Donaldson. Group I side,
u to the chan- . for a aucceuful 1lavi 1·• being ll!Jlt to Newa
!irst two or three days of t he week sidewa lk on North Mam. In falling ,inging, "O Sole Mio" and "S■nta
Fourteen new nam
appear on NUon for his bo)l'a. .Jo.,on la very fa thP only lufle r
11:J
wlli' be given over to the trial oC he cut his uoper lip. Four stichesJ Lt·cia" with orchestral accompaln- the 1937-38 faculty Hat and the ma- 1doubtful u to tbe ~ b of tbe fllOIII tbe Aiapna - - .
eivli cases.
were taken to close the cut.
ment, William Deal directing,_
I Jorlty ll1'fl addition■,
(Caalill... • ~
1all btlng ~

I
I

colors.

$10.95 to $46.50

to s ay so, wouldn't you 'I We ll, that's
just what Mrs. Minnie Bennett, 1008
J. S treet, BruTIE;wick, Ga., has done.
l\'lrs. Bennett says: "Certain, l nm
g ratef ul for ha,•ing tried POW-0LI N anrl thankful too, for tho prompt
relief it brought me. I ha,·e been a
s uJferer for n long time fro m gas
a nd bloating after eating. F'oods
would lie in my stomach like a rock
and llot so~r food would come up in
my mouth,:when I would ·11e ,iown
and 11early ch;,ke me. I ,w1111 nervous,
bil!~u~ ~'!Pd co~ llpated: I tried ma ny
medJ.~Jne,\ bu~ fione of them brought I
me relief unt il I bought a battle of
POWl O-LIN. It is the most remark-\
able medicine I have ever used,
It
h1111 relieved me of al !my troubles.
I can now eRt what I wont lo without fear of au!fering for hours , afterwards.
• ,
I have no more nervous headaches,
and I eleep well and feel refreshed
when I arise i'!-):he morning . I ain
cert-ainly not ashumed to say a good '
word !or POW-0 -LIN anri I believe J
all who may suffer as I did can
havo the same relief that came to me 1
if they will try this cine medicine."
PO\V-0- LIN is ~om, recoinmend..ed
a nd guarantee,! IJy COl, 1, EGE PHAR1

NEW ! Sleeky Moulded ,Frocks lntenseiy flattering with new draped
0

Gleaming

bo:llces and neckli11et1.

~~~~~~ ~~-n~~

·•,

'

IRackcolors.

$5~95·te $19.95 ·

.

'

/~~,~~t~~r~~~

Coach Johnson'•
Boys To Play 11
Games Thia Year

J. C. Hines To Play
Ball W-db Newark

I
I

I

NEXT TO TEA POT GRILLE

COLLEGE OPENS FOR

I

lines. Smooth woolens. 4

1f you had suffered for years anri
·yearn- if you had tried every med.i-teine you ever heaPd of and fi nuHy
foun,I a medicine that brought blcss,ed relief, you'd be thankful enough

Burton Ferry Route Shows TOPHOGS SELL AT Livestock Near Top In Farm
Progress Is Being .Macie i11.75 AHUNDRED Program lit Bulloch County

Ciity fRt F.nds
• I
TWO-Day SeSSlon

GLAMOROUS COATS

· Lady Assistant
N:gl).t Phone 415

Brunswick, Georgia Woman Makes
Most Interesting Statement

,,.

-==--..--- . . .

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
ASSUMES DUTY AT
K~\- TY HOSPIT~ ill.\fS!i~-~

•

AN D LOAN ASSO CIAT ION

TELLS OF
TRYING , .!NEARLY
EVERYTHING UNDER -THE SUN
'Wl1BOUT GEITING
l!ELIEF
'UXTJI, SHE TRIED POW-O-LIN,
·:reE -NEW MEDICINE SO MANY
"GF.ORGJA
PEOPLE
RECOMMEND!

HERALD

DEDICA TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNT Y
0
1
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Then, t here's Our
sensible,
a morti7.ed llome loan t hat grnduaUy · disappears with small
monthly payments like rent •
and gets you out of debt,

- :-

BU LLO CH

0

Col. Hudson ?t,•J els llnd . on, Lovin,
s11ending awhile with Mr. <tnd Mrs.
Mnrion Yarboroug h, Miss E,·elyn spent Ins t Sunda~· nl _:i'y hee.

. . . • . . There the
"straight'' ortgag,!
endless interest a nd
renewal costs • . • •
you in debt,

·T. HE

STA TESBORO, GEOP.Glf.

I

I

I

I

I
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YOU DON'T HAVf~ TO PUT UP
WITH IT

When you are bothered in your home or
in your office with book agents, magazine
salesmen, peddlers of "persian rugs", oriental tape~trie1s. h: t•Ug~l•ri furs aud the like,
do you realize that ~•ou do not haw to put
wit h them ?
There is an ordinance on the book$ of the
city of Statesboro which was passed to pro- ·
tect you from being sought out in you1·
home and your place of business and pestered with pressure sales methods info buying
a $19.98 fur coat for $50.00 reduced from
$500 . . . "but I'll let you have it because it
is smuggled across the Cnnadian border 1ind
J must get rid of it even if J can't get but
$50.00 and if you can't sell it for $250.00 tomorrow I'll return and give you your money
back'' . .. heard that one before?
There are several notable cases of peddler11
coming into Statesboro and operating on the
11treets, selli,g merchandise of questionable
quality at ridiculous ptices.
A short time ago t wo representatives of a
Savannah firm came to town and solicited
orders for men's clothing. They came into
several of our offices and places of business.
Upon going into one place they were informed. that they were infrirtging upon a city ordinance and was notified that if they continued their solicitations they wouid subject
themselves to p1"t'secution.
On another occasion an oriental tapestry
salesman entered the home of our dty police
11nd atten')fte~ to sell him _a "pr,iceless ;piece
of tapestry."
There are a number of other cases. To allow such infringement upon the rights a.l}d
privileges of our local merchants is extrenlE;ly unfnir to them. Every merchant in tlie
cit~, pays taxes, maintains sales forces,
bulldin.gs and · stocks of goods to equal
those in much larger cities. If we must have
a rug, a suit of clothes or a piece of tapestry, buy it here and know that· you are not
going to be gyped.
' You can help ou1· merchants by reporting
to the police any case that might come to
your aUention. In the end you will profit by
such action, unpleasant as it may be to you.
The merchants can help each other by re:porting promptly to. the police an'y case that
comes to their knowledge. It is the only sure
way to rid our city of such undesirables.
MAKING IT SAFER TO DRIVE IN
GEORGIA
With the driver's license law now going
into effect we can be assured that the highways in our state will be safer and driving
may become more oJ a pleasl!re than the
cause of dread- it has been heretofore. We
c:1n drive the highways with the same feeling rf protection that we have in our home
city 'knowing that the police department is
on duty.
There rs no cause to worry about being
unable to obtain a dl"iver's licPnse under the
new law. The rules for applicants are simple
and the license fee is small. Persons with a
reasonable amount of driving experience will
be exempt from examinations. The fee is
one dollar for a private driver's license card
which is ·good for two years. The fact that
the licenses will be easy to secure is in no
way a weakness in the law. But they will be
hard to keep by careless or incompetent
drivers, provided the law is enfoi-ced. These
licenses may be revoked or cancelled upon
one's abusing the privilege accorded one upon the issuance of a license.
The dri"er's licens elaw really has teeth,
as a study of the first section will reveal:
"It shall be a misdemeanor punishable by_
the courts of this state having jurisdiction
thereof, by the imposition of a fine not to
exceed fifty dollars, including costs, imprisonment not to exceed six months, work on
the chain gang or the public roads or on
such other public works as the county or
state authorities may employ the chain
gang, not to exceed six months (any one or
more o fthese punishments in the discretion

of the judge) for any person to, operate a
truck, motorcycle, automobile, or any other
motor.propelled vehicle upon the public
roads or highways in this state or in any
county thereof, or upon the public streets of
any incorporated village, town or city within
this state,- first obtaining a UU!lrse under the·
provisions of this Act."
It is fu1ther provided that a person whO!!e
licens~ shall be revoked or cancelled for
cause shall not be eli.gible for a new license
"until after six months from the date of
such revocation or cancellation ;" • that no
person incapacitated by reason of disease,
physical disability, or a confirmed drunkard
or user of drugs, who by reason of such disability is unable to operate a motor vehicle
with safety upon the public roads or highways within this State. Any license granted
without knowledge of such disability shall
be immediately 'revoked and cancelled upon
notice." No /icense shall be issued to a person
under _sixteen years of age, and no learner's
permit to a minor except upon affidavit of
the parent or guardian showing the age of
such person and grnnting consent for the {ssuanee of a learner's permit. "Each and
every person holding a learner's permit, operator's or publi,c chaffeur's license shall be
i•equired at all times while operating a motor vehicle to carry such license upon his
person or in his car, except in cases of emergencies or for other good causes shown.".
To refuse to prod1,1ce the license while driving, upon the request of any le.gal officer,
shall be :punishable by a fine not to exceed
fifty dollars or by impr:sonment for not
more than six months, or by both penalties.
A meber of the highway patrol was In
Statesboro last Saturday. We unde1·stand
that the applications for the licenses will be
available at an early date. With the issuance of the licenses and the co-operation of
the public and the steady enforcement of
the law, Georgia should become a state in
which it will be a pleasure to drive.
A ''windstorm" hit the courthouse square
early Monday morning, it is believed, com,.~
pletely taking all the trees on Seibald and
Courtland Streets with it.
The young people of Statesboro are not
going to "pot" as a great many would have
us believe. They are no different from the
rest of us when we were coming along.
SABOTAGE OF 'J'.HE LANDSCAPE

Georgia has too long pel'mit ted a form of
sabotage of one of her ,greater assets by allowing commercial advertising signs to mm·
the oeauty of the highways. All over the
state signs of all conditions and size form a
'continuous parorama of multilated natural
bea.uty !llong the madside and send visiting
autoists out of the state largely in ignorance
of the real beauty of the Georgia countryside.
The Broolts Cou~ty Chamber of Commerce
has launched a comprehensive plan for the
beautification of the highways, pointing out
that hie increased attractiveness of the state
will bring enhanced realty values and II greater flow of tourists dolla1·s for the benefit of
all Geor,gians·.
One of the most' important items in this
program is the removal of all commercial advertising from the right-of-way of the state
roads. It is suggested that thP. State Highway Department, through its maintenance
crews, can quickly discourage the practice by
destroying such signs whei·ever they find
them.
At present there are decayed board signs,
hanging precariously to tree or post, that mar
every yar dof the road as it nears most of the
cities and towns of the state.
Firms will find they can advertise in other
and more profitable ways when these obnoxious signs are constantly removed.
Private· r.itizens also ean help in the beautification program by refusing to patronize
firms which thus dr!secrate the Georgia land-•
scape. Many already are giving preference
to merchandise not thus advertised and as
this public reaction spreads there will be
still greater discouragement for the practice.
- Atlanta Constitution.
A newspaper story from Macon states
that if a WPA worker has a farm background and is offered a job of picking cotton
and he refuses it he is dropped from the
WPA rolls. If he accepts the job of picking
cotton and the cotton-picking season is over,
then he becomes eligible for !'~-entry on the
WPA roll.
, - - ...

There Is No Substit;u~, For Newspaper Advertialnr

Cliponreka Cu/lings
B:r Yovr Roaming Reporter
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METHODIST CHURCH,,
Fellow dtl;iena, dlatingulahd runt-. (or maybe we'd better sar Editor
o. N. RAJNEY; Minister
ladlei and renll•m•n1
Leodel) a little note. And if enough
The third Sunday in Qc:t,,ber i,r
1
In the worda of many an orator of I of you write ua possibly • 0 rne t bing oboerved by the South Gtorl!'ill Meththe put, I THANK YOU. From the can be done about It), •
odlat Conference aa orphan home
h
day. On thia day every Methodist ,u,
very depth• of an appl"l!l!latlve eart
About the best thing we have aaked to make a contl'lbutior, t~ the
I want )'OIi all to reallae that the heard came u, us thla morning. Dan support of the orphan home in Ilawords of klndneea you have .een fit It Agne■ Bllkn have two darling con.
to beJlow upon your humble aervant children, Dan Jr.,, and Agnea Jr., and
Thia orphanage i• caring for ahou·,
has made this old walruo hide surge both of them are bleHed with a lot one hundred and forty children.
with emotion (end the better 9-Sth• I of their mother'• brilliance. This Ohildren of misfortune who would
saya "you might tell 'em · the truth I ator I . • . and my informan~ assure• otherwlae hav~ very little chance at
and aay you haven't got a hat that , me It. really happened ••• malie1 me the beat thing, in life.
wllll flt around your head anymore." I believe that the kid inherited 1eme•
Thia 11 one offering , the ahurch
And we've got to eonfesa that some thing from his Pa. I t aeema, after welcomes. The Statesboro Methodist
of the nice thing• )'OU have said lo the collection had been taken at the church alway• male,. a generoua of- ·
us arc enough to ■tart a head-awell- lj Sunday BChool, Dan Jr., was atlll ferlng on this occasion. Pleue brin,r
Ing, but we'll try to keep •weet and clu~hlng the nlckle his apendlhrift your offering either to the church
in our rightful place, aa grandma , father had provided him. The teach- achoo! or to the worship bour. . .
(God ble88 her sweet memory) used er of the beginners claaa to.I d the litll :80 a. m.-Pr'taching by the p11., to say about the cullud help. Frank- tie fellow• to •· •a )'a prayer of tor. Theme: 'l'he Test · of Deeds.
Jy I have been surprised to find so I thankagl_ving, thanking God for ,w hat-. , The command Is from God to ever)·
many folka actually read our Herald I ever bleasing they had received I n, -1 lndlvldu,d. "Go work today in my
. •. an,I mny their tr.lbe increaae.
laat Sunday, They say little Dan re- vineyard." We may aay "yea" and
ThP. finest t~st imonial I got was verently bowecl his baby head and g ive asaent with our reason owfrom
precious little g,irl (notice I out of a dear sky came this honest, emotion• and with our ritua'.1-wor•n id "l'ttle'' , , you know how mu ' childhood ex11re•sion
of
thanks: ship, but the test of discipleship i•
is) . This little angel who must be "Dear God, I th11nk Thee that I a re we obedi~nt with our deedo?
about seven said : '"l sure did enjoy didn't put in my nicl,!le when that fel- Arc we doing the Maste r's com your piece in t he paper nbout Mike low came by with t he hat." And you'll mands. Rend Mntthew 21 :28-32 arn;l
•lidlng down the mountain" . , , onrl never make me believe that boy Join us in the worship services on
all the work I \\ave done wasn't worth wasn't born to be a banker-:(!!!! Dan, this Lord's Day.
thatll!I' As Uncle Dave soys: "You'd nre you listening?
R p. m.-Evening worship
a.nd
like her too, if you could have seen ;
preaching by the pastor.
her amile and heard her sny thnt."' I Thia query io for the boys " ' ho
The Church School meets at lB: l6
And to all you folks who have snlc! have been here quite a while: What a. m .
comfo,:ting w~rds, I want to make became, of the -., ,11 on the courthouse
you this prom1Se: I mean to do better I
• Wh r wn 8 it located anv• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
in the future if it is in me. Course . square·
e e
•
C. M. COALSON, Minlstcr
when the da ys are infested with ; way '/ Your reporter has been Inter•
lbe
Being busy re<1uires a great 1 lea.I
care11, trials and economic tribuln• ,•iewing some oldesters like A rt or time, tloeqn't it? And ther-e is
tl!ons, It is mighty hard to squat by Deni, John Donaldson a nd so, forth such an endless num'oer or things na llghtwood knot fire and arouse any ; and t heir statement ~grees with my bout which ,me may be busy thut,
great
emotional urge • • • but l usual faulty recollection. 1 seem t~ unless he chooses carefully, he mn!'"
promise tu court the muse at every ' remember o well in the southwest. be ar. bu11y as ciin be an ti yet• ..crastc
opportunity and you s hnll be the : corner of the square, where we often his time. Far rnore time is thrown
judge.
. . got n drink of cool water in the ages away by busy people th.an by those
These nice thi ngs you have Maid I Jlower. Exceec.ilngiv we~i ti<> : remem• who take ome time to deciU~ what!
have kinder got the old man het up long ago when knighthood ,~as "' is best to do.
for anotlier trip nnd maybe with your ber the well that was located Just on
The indolent may elt and t!1ink.
help a donation or two of groceries t he street in front of Will Martin'• but mostly the yjust s it. These who
und 'a hitch up with the Associated store . , . whcl'e Sims now is located. let life'• trivilallties IJ..:ome thnlr
Preao we m,gl:t s l hake a trip a- There's 8 re~son. 1 have 8 _remem- masters 11m and thmk but mostl y
round the fringe of Florida along brance that is even now pam~ul of I
I
B th I '
f
J
h
k
thot coolish fall ni1<ht when vour re- mere Y run. 0
c aases O
peop e
cluring the w Inter. Ma ns ept re- ,
.
·
f11il to accom1 lish tbe 11111jor pu rmln<iing us that. last winter Gov. porter, Pete Mikell, . Percy Cowart, pose of life, To which g roup do ynu
Dave Scholtz turned the undesirables ond a few other J;1m1lnr h_oollgo~s belong?
back at the iine bu we notive in the I spent the earl y part. of the mght sitB t . h b I
t
'th ? D
'
ti
th th
l
r the
· u w y e ong o e1 er . 0 you
11·
paper where Gov. Cone says:
\i ~ ng on _e en new 8 eps . 0
P- not see that time "is the stuff lif~
em all come" thi• winter. God bless I S & S Railroad_ depot, •~tthng th . is mode of" and that to waste it
these Conea•t1 !I' J always did like problems of a distressed \\Or!d. Along . h
b ,
'
•
'
b .
,
k ( ·h" h
for fnr e1t e r y me1o1once, or by being des•em . . , even Harry. You remember 8 out ten ~ c10 ~
w le wn\
'
perately busv
with
innignif lcnnt
the f amous sayini, of t he trnmp: "If Into the night m th ose da)s,) the things is to be false to the trust God
1 had _some horn, I'd hnve s ome ltom pnrt~r got read y to brenlc, u~ and _we has given you?
nnrl eggs, if 1 had the eg gs." Your adjourned at the depot, k1ssmg those
Let's look -further into this matter
1
8
RIFep:~et ehra<lh::n~:ec~:~m' .,..!}:''tn~e IF~ ~:: ::h~ ;:~e;~~~• tir~~1f:o•~~I~~ next Sur.day morning_ at the First
"
h
I Baptist Church. And then Sunda;·
t rip, iJ we hnd some mnney tno. F or and Homer Pa rker were t e on Y evening the minister wilt speak on
some million years we've hnd a ones who left us at the depot, fbe the subject: uMast.er, &ave Me!'' .
dream of a trip frnm Sa\"annnh down balance strolling slowly up town, Just
Sunday, September 26? Yes, thnt's
the Coastal Highway by Cousin as we passed the Martin store, W. B.
.
.
,
d
rally
day. Dr. C. L. MtGlnty will rleHenry Ford's place , .. Miciway, with Martin, who opera!t:u u grocery an
its rr.ost interesting cemeter;' , ... nn•' f ruit store there, had Iock ed up and liver the address and our people a·re
the noteci plantation h ome of Lymr n probably been asleep six to eight preparing to bring a sacrificial of•
Hall, one of the signers of the De- hours, but in hi s rush to cIose up ferlng to be added to the growfog

I

I

a

I

I

ct'r.rntlon , of lndep,ndence . . . the had left o hali-rlpe, full gro,~n bunch _b_u_il_d_in_g_f_
·u_n_d_._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
tabby ruins at Darien, State Park of bnnanns hanging just over the dew with a man that likes trouble.
near Fernandina . . . Brunswick nnd little wooden bench on the _ecige of 'Minnit a man stops lookln' fer trouits treasure of historical lore, includ-1 th e sidewelk. N9 one had d1scm•ered
ble happ\nesa 'If look fer him.'
ing the Lenier Oek . . . the fishing them as yet, so three or fo~r, of u_s,
And may it come looking for you
center of South Georgia coast • . . not wiahing to· see IMr. "Maritn s be nJacksonville, often caleld the metro- 1 anns spoil, immediately got busy and
. . and me . . . and find us just
polis of the south an<! certainly a proceeded to put t hem away for where it look,. Somehow there seems
hustling and beautiful clty. From keeps. Brother, we had one GRAND to be a great need for hap11ine•s inJacksonville we'tl like to apencl sev- time · · · tha t r:ight. 1 had nev~r atead of ao much aelfiah clutching af.
era! day. al St. Augustine, the old- 1 hod .enough bana~aa before th_at
est city in America, and boasting of nigh t, but when t h at free Iu~ch was ter what aome_other fellow has. And
the oldest house all filled with his- over, Will ,had a denuded banana with thi• little t!Jought may I ndd
torical treasure .. . Tampa with its stem anti some of State1bo~o•1 first thi• wish fro,n Brynnt's Thanatopai:
cigar foctoi•ies and its Spanish• influ- families had some powerful ~,ck boys. that "your nights ma ybe filled with
ence clown thru the beautiful lake In f oci. we were ,l!inder on the spot, m usic, and the cares that infest the
coun'try on to Lake Wales nnd ita To old fashioned parents like ours day, may fold their tenta like the
tower of carillon bells , the gift of stealing was just pliiin stealing! . and Arebs and as silently steal away.''
the late Edward K. Bok. I just Ima• there wasn't ony of this modem ~o- _
Goodnight . . · .
gine 8 pink sunset at the tower with tion about "boyi•h pranks." We
ROAMING REPO~tER.
the • golden tones of the magnificent couldn't go home a_~d tel) , bec~use
bells would be the high point of a som~ irate and righteous, parents
lifetimelll q
would have chan~ed the location of
J wouldn't m;ss Miami, its rnce our pain nnd wouldn't have been
tracks (I could at least LOOK al long about it, and so we just had to
'em) and homes of the rich, near grin, clutch at our ;veUJng innards,
rich, and ultra rich. I'd just like t o and bear it. "And, believe it. or not,
see the sure enough rich at piny. I'd I we nil lived to tell the tal_e •.. but
like to see the enst const again all we som,! how lost our taste for banthe wny back to J acksonvJlle, Many nnas for ma ny moons. Those bananas
~,ears ngo we drove down this won- were consumed os I sat agdfflst the
rterful road that parallels the ocean Will .lllnrtin well . .. and well I reBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
and mile after mile it simply got o member that well. lf I i:011ld just reWanted: $5,000 with or ,-·itlio.ut
little tighter grip on your emotions member ever ything as well as I re• 1our 1ervice1, experience as salea 7;
as those g iant bankers, came tearing member that well I'm quite sure all :"'•n or chemist hel?ful but net DCC·
in from God knows where, nccom- would be well from, now on. I KNOW esaary, you will get a •even pen:en\
ponied by the roar of the constantl y there was a Will Martin' well , • • I proferred atock In a ouccc88ful goong
pounding surf. Ships from the seven BELIEVE there wa_s a courthouse company for your investment and an
seas rode the wn,•cs, almost 1t seem· well. What do you remember?
additional intereat in the company
~. within o st one throw. Nothing
for a limited amBunt of stock; we
stirs the imagination like the great
From the morning paper we read: will conoider a •mailer investment
ships plowing the waves to unknown WILSO"N , N. c., (UP) Louie Arner, and give you the aame envplo7aerit
ports , . . J just want to see them 1ocnl junk dealer, and one of the lar- with good pay if you are a g-i
again. We ha,1 a taste of Florida, gest junk dealers in the south . ... " worker. Addresa P. o. Box 575.
the magnifice'lt, without any d oubt How do you reckon they get that Stat"!'boro, Georgia,
the most benutiful country in Amer- way? Haven't they ever seen Roy
ica, once upon a time . . . hut the Beaver'?
FO!t SA l ,E: On 300 ac:reo of laad, a
tnste didn't do onrthing but set us
fine body of Long Leaf original
I think it was Irving Bacheler who
wild for more. Maybe we'll go back,
growth unbled Pint timber. This
ond try to tell you nbout it, IF said: "Don't never pay to go lookwill be offered for aale at pul,\ic
(darn that word) we can find some· in fer trouble , .. its t ew easy to
bid on October , , 1!137 at 11 o'•
thing to use for moner: ( By the woy, find, Thar alnt no sech thing's trouclo,,k. A. M. ESTATE OF R. F.
if you'd like to !Ji• thru Florido with ble 'n this world 'lesae nyou look fer
LESTER, Bux Sf, Statnlloro.
the Ro11mlng Reporter Just drop u, it. Happiness won't hev nuthin' t'
0
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Mr. and !\In. John C. i Proctor,
MiBBn Doris and Carolyn Proctor,
.anti John Proctor Jr., •~ent Tuesday
fo Augusta.
,.,
Mr, and Mra. T. R. Bryan Sr., were
recent vt,itors in Savannah with Mr.
a nd Mn. Robert Beall.
Mrs. J, N. .Griffeth and little
daughter, Barbara, have returned
from Colbert where they have been
two weeb -..i~h Mra. Griffeth'• fathe r, J. C. Hordemon.
Herman . Alderman of Savannah
WWI the recent guest of hla
aloter,
Mra. Felix .Parrish.
Mn., Harry Wren haa. relutlled to
her home In Savannah after apending .everal rlaya with relative■ here.
Rev. J . P/ Dell, Prealdln1 Elder of
, the Savannah Diatrlct, preachad at
t.hc Methodist Church bare · Sunday.
Miss Dyna Simon entertained a
g roup of the young people with a
peanut bolling at the home of Mr.
and Mn. J. · L. Simon In honor of
Miss Jewell Sapple.
H iss Geneva Lanier baa returned
to her wor~- In Atlanta after a visit
wit bher parent• here, Mr. ond Mno.
R. A. Lanier.
Mrs. F , w. Hu¢\es, Mrs. H~mp
Smith, Miss Frnnces Hughes, and
~l iss Ma rion Pnrriah spent last SaluP<lny in Savannah.
Miss Sallle Blonche l\lcEl\"een left
t his week for Rocky Ford where she
· will teach the sixth and seventh
xrocles in the sch ~ol.
Mrs. McHhe of Covington hus been
el<cted n teacher In t he Denmark
J unior School n~ur here. She is boaroini; here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W . B. Parrish and goes back and
fort h to the D~nmark school with
11 r s. Parrish. who also teoches in
the school there.
!llrs. A. J. Lee ·Sr ., spent last week
end with reloth,es in Snvonnoh.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simon nnd
Miss Norma Simons of Wnycross
spent last Sunday here with Mr. ond·
·Mrs. Lester Bland,
Mr, ami Mrs, lnmari Buie of Denn,ork visited lllr. and Mrs. Otis Howa rd" last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White spent
last Sunday in Sovnnnah with Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Waters.
J. H. Griffeth and L. S. Cloaning·
er- spent last week end with relatives
in Colbert.
~'. w. Elarbee, superintendent of
the lrvinton High School visited his
family here last week end.
Miss Em.ma Lu Rushing has been
visiting her sister, Mia• Clena Su
Rushing in Savnnnah.
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BULLOCH STOCK YARO
Auction Every Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High Act.ording
to Quality
•

BULtOCH STOtK y ARD

0 . L, McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482
.
Night Phone 323
Dover Road at c'entral of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

Every Suffering Man Or Woman
Should Read This True Story!
GEORGIA PEOPLE RELIEVED OF
SU FFERING AFTER
TRYING
HUNDREDS
OF
MEDICINES
WITHOUR REL IE Fl GREAT,
NEW MEDICINE POW•O-Lll'I A
PROVEN BLESSING TO SUFFERING HUMANITY!.

Farm-Briefs

I

I

girl who alta on her 'own bad," Fncla
Sharpe, "TIMI datllty little llllbrette.
A valuable addition to the abow thla
aeuon 11 Billy Armond, late Bl"Oad•
way Musical Comedy Star, In perwon.
The outstanding featllre of the
show le J immie Heffner, who ia consldered one Qf the aouth'a · favorite
comedians. He la supported by a com•
Pan yof fifty" people.

I

Twelw nuclfflltl • lllta,
"Happy LeRoy", ona of

greatat blackf- comlldlua •
Al G. Field millltnl lltar. TIie
fner-Vh:1•on Orehutra hq been largod and will play • thirty mlaati.
concert before the l'llglllar allow.
Adml11lon: ohll,IINn 16c, adults &
Doon open 7:lS;"ahow atarta llt 8
o'clock.

COMING

u••effner-v•1nson
ShOW ommg Here

c•

legumes, He etres..,-1 the value of
winter legumes, "both a• aollcom,en·ing. crops a nd a11 ■ n aid in
producinlf succeeding crof)8 more

STATESBORO
TWO NIGHTS-ONLY
STARTING

Monda1□, September 20
Auss>,ic-es
AMERICAN LEGION
Admiuion Children 1Sc Aduits 25c

BIG TENT LOCATED ON·-·~
HOLLAND LOT

~~,~-

uronomlrally.""
Re ports from South Georgia indicate a g ood crop of runner peanuts
this eenaon. Since Georgia's commer•
cial hog industry is bnsed largely on
the peanut crop, it seems likely that
Georgia farmers will lake advantage
of the plentiful s upply of peanuts
and feed their hogs to heavier
weights t hon laat year.
AHIBMnt Sec,retary of Agrl.
culture Harry L. Brown. for1ner

·WE'LL BE GLAD TO HELl!I
ILNAM -•

kitchen, I a,,.nd
M_,,.
hour, in
me ,,,.,,ly of Ii

Ndireclor of the Georgia Extenslun

Service. hRs been appolnt'ld by
Secretary Wallace H one of the

year-old wn."

,.,If• of a lum~•
home, M,.. Ou
I

Dr. Charles H. Herty
To Speak In Metter
Famous Scientist Will Addres.s
Public Gatherin~ On
Conservation
Dr. Charles 8 . Herty, famous Georg ia scientist Rnd pine forest conser•
vntlon authority, will address farm~
crs and landowners at a forest con·
vei:tion Jo'r:da)' . September 24 ot 3
p. m. Eastern Sta nda rd time ot the
Candle r county court house in Met·
ter.
,
The meeting is being sppnsored b )'
fa rm lenrle rs and cil'ic organizat ions
in the countie.• of Emanuel, Bulloch,
'foombs, Tattnall, Evans and Candler.
The sponsors of this forest conser,·ation meeting to be held in Metter
owner and for mer. both tenants nnd
landlords should hear Dr. Berty discuss cohservation work.
It is well known. that the pine
trees of the Coa stal Plains Area nro
by far the section's most valuable
natural re~ource and it is uiward de·
velopment nnd conservation of the
pine t rees nnd their products that
Dr. Charles H. Berty has devoted the
majo1· part of his nctive and continuing successful life.
Farm~ra, Jandownera and the public generally hove II cordial invitation
U> hear Dr. Herty. However, the
counties eponsoring th~ meeting are
yrged to have as many . farmera
present in Metter S"ptember 24 aa

We don't have to go u, • distant
states or us£! pictures of models or
run fabulous statements about POWO-LIN. We publish true stoi~es. from
your own neig hbors. . Stat;ments
from people people whom you know
ard respect; people who have put
POW-O-LIN to the test a nd frankly
tel! you what it has done for them.
This honest merllcine will do ns much
for you. MR, G. N. HORTON, Route I
1, Brunswick, Ga.., says: "{"have 1:1ut'fered for a long time from indigesa
t ion, sluggishness and constipation.
MR. G. W. HORTON
Ordinary medicines seemed to do n,e;
little good. Gas pains. •hortne&8 of I cleansed my system of the poisons of
brenth and nel'vou•ness wet e worry- j constipation and I actually !eel like
ing me no · li_ttle. 1 bought. POW-O- 1 a new and different person. My ener•
LIN because it was recommended for gy is 100 percent since laking 'FOWmy t~oubles, an_d I muot say. 1 am a O-'LIN. It is the fineat medicine I
ha11p1er, _h~alth,er man today.. Thia hava ever used and I am happy to
fine medicine has brought rehe~ 1 recommend it.'' POW-O-LJN is sold,
scarcely hoped could come so; quick- recommended and gua.r anteed by
ly. I suffer no mor~ from nervou• COLLEGE PHARMACY. Accept no
indigestion, heiulachea, blliouaneaa or substitutee. Get the genuine Hamtins
sleeple11.s nights. POW-O-LJN hos POW-O-LIN.
(ady.) poHible.

l

lhNe ..1..torw of tile F-en•
HHle CAirporatlen, wltldl wu aet
up ■nrler the Bu.._..J_
Fara Tenant Act. Tlte Miter dlreclbr■ are Dr. Will W. Aleun
der, for•erl:r of Atlanta, ad1111n.
latrator of the Fann Secarity Ad·
mhd1trallon, which 11 the new
name for the old R-ttlement
Adialnl1lratlon: and A. G. Wac,•.
chler of the llqreau of A11rlcul•
lllrral Eronom le•.

Rev. J . J. Sandeni, pa•tor of the
Brooklet Melhodiat Church, hao an•
nounced the la•t quar~rl)· conference
of thl1 ,ear for thla charge will be ·
held ut New Hope Methodist Church
on October 7. At that t ime Re,·. J.
P. Dell will preoch mt t he mon1ing
service a,nd a bualneu eesalon will
Georgia ■hipped approximately U,be held .In the aftemoow.
000 csn of watermelona 1h11 seaoon,
Mr. and Mn. Robert Beall of Sava relatively high total.
·
annah ,•lalted relative■ here Sund1y.
air. and Mrs. 'clarence Cox and
Agrievllure department MIil! llena Cox of Sannnah were
nomlsla npect utile prlca to
recent' guests of -Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
eontlnve Mar l~ praenl high
Williams.
lev11l1 for, the re111alr,1er of lhia
J. M. McElvMn Jr., bas returned
W• have found htat a11 acre · of
year. Prlaclpal facto"' are lite
from a vl~it with friend■ In Detl"Oit. Georgia i,aature, lmpl"Oved under the
reduce,1
1lau1rhter ■uppl,- of
Dati., Hendrix has gone u, Savan• Agrlcultvral Conaervatlon Program,
1raln-ted cattle and ,.... eennab':~ here he has accepted a po1ltlon fa worth aeveral acres of worn-out,
111mer ti-and for beef.
with h i• uncle.
unimproved pnsture.
Cecil Wilson ipent last week end
Georgia farmers, 4-H club members
In Savannah with hia family.
lt'a not · the number of acres but
Mis• Mary Lottie Perkins of Naab- the high yield per acre that Is giving anti other■ who are planning to gathvllle, Tenn., I~ visiting Mrs. E. W. Georgia an Indicated 1937 cotton er pine"oeoo lhia tall to •tart a farm
1
Perkin&, Senior,
, crop of 1,321,000 bales, which lo the nursery cnn ••cure form DuPre Barrett, Extension Service Fore■ter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson of Al•· 1September I estimate of the Crop
mo visited Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Grin- Reporting Board of the United States Athens, On.• t he names of aeed denier this week.
Every ers who will purchase t)lelr surplus
1Department of Agriculture.
supplies of pine seed.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher, Young j year, from 188 0 until the Triple A's
Olan Usher end Mias Ozealin Usher 1"plo·.v-up" campaign in 1938, Georgia
have returned from ~ Yisit w!th Mr. I harvested cotton from on acreage!
and l\ln,, L, A. Watkins nt Stillmore. , greater than t he 2,68L,000 acres from
R•v. c. E. Sanders spent lost week which this yeo r"s crop is expected to
end- nt Collins.
. come. But the indicnted nver:ige yield
Mrs. i:;. W. Perkins , Jr., and ch1l- for 1987 of 240 lhit pound• to the
dren are visiting relath·es In Savan• acre is the fourth largest average
nnh.
,
)'ield per acre since recorda hnve been
An old familiar name Heffner;Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hnrrieon •pent kept, nnd the records go bnck through Vimon is embla1.oning the billboards
Thursda)' in Savunnoh.
1866. The 1911 average ioeld of 267,
,
l
The Woman's Mi•slonn1·)• Society , lint pound, to. the acre is the lnrg - j aro~n<\ Statesboro, but wnen the show ,
of the Boptist church met Monday est on record. The L~l4 yield of 252 urr,ves here for its performance on_I
afternoon at !he church.
pounds and the 1933 yield of 244 Mo11dny, Se1:t. 20 the old trite sarThe Lndies Aid Societ;· of the pounds are the eonly other~ thot top ing of "evi;ryth in!£ new a nd nil difJ?rimiti,·e Boptist Church met at the this year's indicntcrl n,•erage . yield. ference," \i•lll truly be carried out ns
homP. of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Mon- The actual yield, of course, will not
not !cea from cilies where the a.ttracrlny afternoon.
be known until the entire crop ia
MRS. WAIINOCK A\YD MRS.
ginned nnd t he Crop
Reporting tlon has ployed this season soy thut
w. M. JONES ENTERTAINS 1WITH Board's estimates will depend upon Heffner-Vinson this year Is in e,•ery
MISSIONARY SOCIAL-TEA
variou• influences affecting the crop respect, an entirelr new offeri'iig reMrs. Acquilla Wornock nnd \\(rs. during the remainder of the aeoflon garded by mo~: critics as the best of
w. Ill. Jones entertained with a Mis- will be more or less fa,•orable than the whple twr.nt)' series manager
sionory Social-Tea at the home of usual,·
Heffner haa offered.
Mrs. Wornock Mondoy ofternoon.
-N,arly all new faces, keeping merOne of the ia■t ortlclal atlll of
The gue•ts were: Mn, Lester Bland,
rily the eold fa,·orites such 111J Her•
Cully A. Cobb, of Atlanta, who
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., and Mrs. J. N.
man and Dolly Lewia, "The Golden
realgned September I as dlrttlor
Shearouse, Mrs. J , ' P. Bobo, lllra. J.
Voices from 'ole' Virginia," MisR
or the Southern Dl•l•ion of the
H, Flinton. lllrs. J ohn A. Robertson,
Dorothy LnGwlnn, that popular lead- ,
Agrieultural Adluatmenl Ad111inMrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. A. J . Lee,
ine; lady, Miss LoGwinn is not only
l•tratlon, waa to ffnd a lel-.,r to
Mrs. Minnie Robertson, MTK. C. S.
known for the benuti.ful clothes she I
all AAA County Com:mittMmen
Cromley, Mra. C. B, Griner, Mra. E.
wears but Is a tP.lented singer nnd
In the South ur11lng the111 to do
C. Watkins, Ml88 Annie Wyatt, Min
da;ncer ae well • • one or the heat I
everything -Ible to mcoarage . lea,llng ladies unde r cam•ns, r
Ruth Simmons, and Mrs. Clyde Hinj
fannera, In their counr.lee to j Mr. Heffner bi-Inga to you thi1 aenaon of Alamo.
planb
winter
legumes.
Cobb
pointMr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
son a new line of vaudeville acts ■uch
ed oill that AAA pa;r111ents are
Mrs. Ella Blackburn left Monday for
as the Randall Sisters, "The Dancing
a,al11bl•
to
properly
qualified
Shellman Bluff where they spent the
Dolls," Miss Betty Noble, "The little
COOJH'rator• for planlinl( winier
week.

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -

There Ia No Subatitute For Newapa)llr

1

W

OULDN'T you he thrilled if you had a kitch~n like thia one? ••.. Really

another room and one aa beautiful ea any in your home. The kind of
kitchen that makes work play and inspires new ambition to cool and hake.
Not just a "happen-o,o" kit.chen, but one planned for its purpose. Planned to
1Bve time, toil and step■• ,r A Planned Kitchen ii compact, practical with all
the modem conveniencet. Generoua storage apace and a conveni1111t arrangement throughout anvea you thouaands of 1tepa. We'll help you plan your
"dJ'eam" kitchen. You ean easily have it. t[ The looal member of our Home
Service Staff' ha1 been carefully trained in the art of practical Kitchen Planning. Her aervice ia free. She ha1 nothing to sell. She will gladly come to
you.r home, tdt down with you and help you plaa your kitchen in every detail
- all the way from the floor ccn,ering to the ldtehea curtain,. ~ A wonder•

rut

I

kitclten lib thi■ -

very little .••• :,oa -

day you 'Will hffe a ¥luuu,d Kitebm.
ol&ce, and oor Jecal Kltehen Plqner

Why
-

aot

'"'" lt - CU)' tenm. Some
begin DDWP Call oor Manat

help you plan your ~ I
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Alcatraz In The

.FARM

·,~ ,,rJ''\~

•- ~

'f ,...

•SEASON FAVORABLE

...

MODEIIN. ESCAPE . PIIOOF PRI- 1
SON PLANT PIIOVIDES SAFETl' AND CO~ffO'.lT FOR 3.000
ON THllll'Y ACRE TIIACT NEAii
l(EIDSVILLE, IN
TA'ITNALI,
COUNTY.

FOR COVER CROPS
Seedings Will Supply Fc2d
for Farm Live Stock.
State Unlvculty,-WNU Seh•lce.

Pictures by Courtesy Atlanta Journal

- crop conditions this season as a
means of establishing increased
!!Oil-conserving grass and legume
acreaaes on their farms.
Not only wlll such seedings even•
tually provide live stock feed and
forage crops, but they will supply
a valuablt! land covulng for the
winter months and p,ove of advantage to farmers who Intend to participate in the 1938 Agricultural Conaervation program.
While summer seedings of I~
aumes and grasses are not generally
lhe preferable practice, good stands
can be attained on lands fron\ which
an early crop has been harvested, on
land which has been summer-fa).
lowed, on land which has produced
an emergency forage crop this sea110n, and on land which failed to produce 8 stand of conserving crops
aeeded in the spring. In 1-Jliy seclions there is danger or serious erasion and the breaking or long slopes
1as a unit should be avoided. Such
slopes are best handled in strips and
on the contour.
A fine firm seedbed with a good
moisture content to plow depth and
• eood supply of available nutrients
11re essential. The seedbed is best
completed by use of a cultipac.kcr.
The sef!d may then be broadcast
and covered very lightly. Usually,
• 2-12-6 or 0-14-6 fertilizer, at the
rate of 250 to 350 pounds per acre,
11hould be used before seeding.
Winter c over crops a re particu•
.larly valuable, serving to hold winter snows on the cropland, conserv•
in1 moisture, reducing leaching, retarding runoff, and reducing cro■ion . L im e is a ftrst essent ial and
must be used where needed .

Georgia's new state (arm is now
receh>ing tenants.
The new prison
recently completed in Tattnall count y nt n cost of $1,900,000, is re ady to

Horse Deaths From Heat
Can Be Reduced on Farm

receive Georgia's hardboiled prison
breake rs. There is room for 3,000
prisoners.
The priaonen, who have already
been moved there are calling the new
prison the "Alcatraz of the Pine•
woods." The new plant is modem in

l::'

0
p~~~e~fi~~,~~0 ;',;~ d~oatt; ; :

~~~

prostration, states H. G . Zavorol,
extens ion a nimal husbandman, Uni•
versity f rm, St. Paul.
Ordinar ily m any hors es die from
bent prostration during the season ,
but much ol this. can be prevented
by proper feeding and m.anage•
ment. To reduce som e of th is loss,
cnre should be exerc ised in l,eeptng the horses in good physical con•
iition. Keeping plenty of fresh suit
11ways available and giving each
bor~e a bran mash once a week or
addmg ~bout _10 pe~ cent of bran to
lhe grain ration will help -keep the
horses ln good condition. Ha y should
be red, for grass alone is too wa•
lery ; ' nt noon, however, hay should
be fed spari ng ly. Afte r fe~d ing a t
night, horses \Vil! rest better it
turned o_ut on PfSt urc.
.
Watermg the horses often 1s es•
1en1ial during extreme hot wea ther,
every hour or so in the fields i! pos·
sible. Water can be tnken to the
fields in ba rrels or cans. Horses
that do not sweat should be watched
cerelully, for the dnnger s ign is
out when sweating ceases on hot
days. Washing the horses' shoul•
ders with salt wa ter once or twice
a day will add much to their p rotection.

I

bcnrty which is driving the inmates
o ftho cscnpe-proof Alcntraz wing

I

0

Agricultural Notes
Tot.a l crop land in the country Is
approximately •36,~0;000 acres.

'

t hroughout the corridors in case of a
general breuk attempt .
There is only one d ifference in
Ccorgin's new plunl and the renl Alculraz and lhnt is water. T he rc{li
Alcntrnr. is surrounded by wnte r. 'rhc
' Ph1ey woods Alcntrn z is su rroundrd
I b :flat.woods nnd scrub 11ine. In i.riv•

'

I

I

I

; ;:;t'a~s!:~t ~;•,:~k ;,:int~•• a11!;:
ment was beautifully decorated with
gnrden flowers in pastel shadeH.
; Tho guest s were inet nt lh e d oo•
hv Mrs. E rastus Akins and were inL~oduced to the r ecei"inp: line by Mir,s
• i
Bvn Akins. Those in the rece1v ng
line were Mrs, D. J . Dominy, Mrs.
John Akins, the honoree, Mrs. R. E .
Cason, mother of the brJde, Mrs. J .
L. Akins, mother of the g room und

.
.
ing for the big reception .

Coru?ressman Savs
#

He Will Not Oppose
Rivers In 1938 Race

The mnin

ent rance

and

sc\"enThe
top floors of the lower wi ll house
t h e d cu tlI ceII s am1 e1ec t r1c
· chair.
·

Peterson Declures He J<~njo\'S I sto,·y ndminisltntion builcli?g.

·

A s udden rush of political speculnCats. fed som e milk at t he barn, t ion was suddenly abated Inst week- elute fo,- governor next year.
c ml when_ Co~1gr~ssma_11 Hug h Pclcr4
The article added that "Co~g ress•
11sua lly take ca~re .or ~he ntice.
son of t his d1s tnc l s piked reports: he man Pete rson is probnbh· tho only
E ggs generally weigh from 23 to mi1:ht• oppose Governor Ed R ivers I man in Georgia with r a,~il y t ics con•
25 ounces to the d ozen, but they
next ~,ear.
nccting him with both Senato r Rusmay vnry fro'"? 1! t~ 32 ounces.
p tenmn m:irlc his position cl ur , sell and former Govern or Talmadge.
political
angle
About 10 acres out of every 36 b:ir t!-ie dccla rntion he lrns " no clPi;irc A11nll1er unusual
acres of crop land in the United o r intention" of h com ing u cnnt.Hdalc would be the opening of t he F irst
Stales is pla nted to corn a nd a bout nmlinst Go\lc rnor llivers in 1938, hut district cong re~siomtl ruce to former
one out of each 36 is planted to cot- rathe r plnnncd n t:ontinuntion of his Congressma n Hom 1· C. Pn1·ker of
Ceorgin's new $1,300,000 prison 120·f oot wo.ter tank.
building !he background a re the administraton.
congressional career.
j who was de(Paled for reelection by fa rm near Heids ville, in Tat t na ll in the center houses Long
the kitchen, tion bu:Iding and fou r of the eig ht
1urk
.
J;;njo:rn
~u~
\\
Cong
ressmnn
P
ete
rson,
und
aguin
county, us seen fro m t he top of t!:c I power plant , machine shops, et c. In cell wings .•
A serious problem of t he poultry
According to his statement, the bcatcm b), the p resent congressman
industry is the lock of proper fe athering o! broilers in m a ny of the Georgia representntivc is "thorough- in a close race two years later • . . 11
heavy breeds. • • •
ly enjoyi ng" hi s work in congress. I " Go\•ernor Ri ve rs .. . refused to
u'l'hc national Ian(! redemption prog- comme nt. either on the Peterson r u1
Thorough grooming of horses
cleans a nd thins the h a ir and thus rum whic h 1 have initiulect since en- mo r 01· t he reitcrntion of the re port
tering
cor.;'.t'ress
is
of
vital
import•
s ta rted severnl 111011ths ngo thnt t here
reduces swea t ing and prevents exa nce to the li ic or our free institu- is nu longe r u Russell- Riverji com.
cessive f atigue.
'
tions and the well :n ·c of our people/' b i11nt ion thnt was so ef( cth-e in the
Milk is one of the ·mos t valuoble hr Sttid, " and I have no in tention las t cnmpnign.
1eeds !or poultry. Skim med nnd whatsoever nf nbnndoning th is prog• - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
buttermilk, if not diluted with wa- rn m."
ter, ore nlrnos t as valuable ·and
" On t he oth')r hr.nd, I hope my
much chr.aper.th~ n : vhole m ilk.
Cos -Tai Cold & Fc,•e r Tunic
pcopl will permit me to continue
Mnlaria Ch ills & Fever
The mos t practica l met hod of rny services in cOIIJ?rcss, nnd 1 wel•
checking bindweed is to spray it comi! the cooperation of our present
Cos-Tai Nose Drops
with sodium chlorate.
· t ntc admi nistration as well ns nil
Cos -Tai Bye Wntrr
the
people
of
t
he
state
in
t
his
g
reat
It requires approximately 70 to 76
Cos-Tai Headache Powders
11
\VOr
\c.
million pounds o! a nima l protein tu
Get Cos,Tnl gel results or get!
J ournal Fin~t To Comment
raise to m aturity the chicks hatched
your mon ey b ntk
The Atlontn J ournal is cred ited
annually in O~Ja~o~o.
with F:lurting the bull of comment
Size or the eggs is partly d ue to rolli11J? with a published ::irtielc R JJ•
the period of laying, partly to hepenri ng last '\-Vedncsday which de•
! redity. Pullet eggs are sma ll, but
increase in size as the pul.lets be- clar ed county officials vis.i ting the
Prepaid Postage in 1855
1come older until they reach full ma- cupital had mentioned the congressThe 5ystcm of prepaid postai:e
man from Ailey es a possible candi- was started in 1855.
•turity.
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1mg h,s opinion or _the chfference between the two prisons n r r1soner
stated th1tt ·' A g u~•'d get lost in them
woods just os quick as he'd drown in
Snn Frnncisco Bay."
J
A number o f the "toligh boys" ure
.
.
·
nlreacl~, in and moro will he plucecl
the re ns soon us the stute cnn put
tht fini •hing touchea on t he plucc. in
llddiHon t o the number of prisoners
there ure abnut forl)' trusties there
now inslnllins.t ec1uipment and prnpnr-

•

----------

I

"nuts."

.

---
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SILVBll TEA AT
LANGSTON'S CHURCH

The day■ are flat beeomlns so
very mueh shorter now that It brl-■
to us the realization that the ellil~
dren will begin to do their home
work in artlfielal llghL In order to,
have it po111lhle for them to 1pend'
not too much or too tedlou1 timeover their eimple little tub let us
sto1• for a moment and give It 110mecon1tructlve thought.
Pln,t of all see to It that the child
i• d•Jinitely ' comfortable in every
aen1e of the word.
Let him be • •
much alone an,I quiet a1 po16l••
and •ee that the table on which heo
rests his booka ancl writing tablets
la not too high or too low. Rem■mller
that the light muot be adequate, and''
so placed that it come■ over hl■shoulder f rom t he bnck. Let the dr.lly
period of ■tudy each day be u llearly regular as household plans permit,
nn,i ah,•e It. peaceful and serene with
nil noise and ronfu•lon out of tha
way. No normal child c1111 le11m.
amidst n tumul t of racket and di••
traction•, and the home ha• .1 real'
responsibillty in cooperating with the•
1choul.
Second , sro that he is warm and·
free from cold druughts, that he ta,
nol too tired or too hu ngry. It Is appartntly difficult to trace back to•
their or igin the large number of '
funda11ental causes of inability of ·
atudents to lenrn who have been in•
school for " grcatrr or less length of"
t ime, but unque1tlonably many of I
them begin right in the home. It a•
child cannot learn to rend or study
look for the cau•e. It may be eye defecta, deafness, nervousneea, speech,
,tetects, poor 1,choolroom organization, ineffective inBtruct.ion , ~w mental nge or poor attention through
lutk of intere,,Jt , or u number of other fnctors.
Third, help him when ever you can
eithe r throug h hearing hla leS1on•
or showing a real int.ereHt when heattempts to d iBcusa some problem,
whlth to him i• very real Indeed.
Much of his success at achoo!, arul
hi• genera lheulth, both mental and'·
physical will depend on the home
Rituatlon and the attitude o! the
adults.

A marriage of interest to !rie1uh
On Wednesday morning the ,mem•
A silver tea will be held Wednesund relnth•es in State&boro i& that bera of t he Myst,ry Club were enter- day night, September 22 ut 8 o'clock
just RR we we,·e pi-lding ourselve>
of Miss Nona DeLoach of Braden- tained by Mrs. George Groover at I ot L.angslon'! church, four milea that our reeent brides we re the
t on, Fin., formerly of Stateeboro, and her home on South Mein strPet. 1'!e• j south flf Statesboro on the, Register quintes!!Cnce of all that was loveh
Howard Dean Major, which took room• were ~ecorated with a lavish · highway.
The proceeds of the tea along comes a nawspapcr account of
place Wednesday afternoon, Septem-1 arrangement of varl-colored zlnniae. will go to tho church and Sunday a bride whose bourtant 1klrt conher 8, at 5 o'clock et the home of
Mre. Fronk Grimes made high School. Refrcshmen!.!, will be serve,!. lained 80 yard• of tulle. We under•
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherwood in score and was awarded a baking
The public ie cordially invited.
stand that our ellglble bachelors are
Tunkhannock, Pennsylvania.
dish; a similar pri•e went to Mr•.
---------in a quandary. They can't decide
Rev. F . B. ' Newman, Pre■byterian Frank Simmons for second high. For
ANNOUNCEMEN'f
whether to take up dramatics and
minister of Tunkhennoek, performde cut, Mni. Bruce Olliff received a
voice culture, or try for a place on
the ring cerell)ony in the presence of pansy bowl. After the games the
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Akins of Reg- the welfare board. Some are chnnt•
a small group of friends of the cou- hosteu ••n •ed sandwiches and coca liter, a11nounce t he engagement of ingi
pk
coin.
their duughter, Lillian, to De nnis F. A gal we like is Eleano, Moses
The bride who was unattended,
- - -- -- - - - . Monre, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sings a song 'bout Moonlight and
wore a chic fall frock of embroider- , MISS IRBY IVY WEDS
j Moore, Sr., of Regi•ter. The wedding
Roses.
ed navy marquisette in the redi'\Sote I CHAMLERS FIIANi(LiN
: to Ix! solemnized ut n11 early date.
While others croon:
style over 8 nr,vy ellp of heavy crepe.
A gal we like is Lois Henderson
Her c rownlcss tu rban of naivy faille
The cordial interest of u wide c.lrMALl,AHD-HAMILTON
Ma kes u, hum that tune by n guy
was worn with a veil, and her ac- , cle of friends is cente1·e d in the marnamed Mendelssohn.
cessories were navy suede.
Sweet· I riage of Mias Irby Ivey, ,laughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Mallard unEverybody i• Intensely Interested
heart roses and Olles of the valley ! Mr. a nd Mrs. William P. Ivey, to nounce ,the marriage of their daugh- in the removal of the sidewalk and
formed her corsage.
J Chalmera l"ranklln: son of Mr. _nnd ter, Rut h, to Joseph Hnmilton, for- trees on the east Bide of the couri
Mrs. Major is the <laughter of Mr. I Mrs. D. B. F ranklin. The '."arriugc merly of Dilln, S. C. The ma rriage house, A curious byatander queatlonund Mrs. William Clayton DeLonch was solemnized Sundui• at high noon took pince Saturday, September
ed J uck Murphy ns to the lntenllon
of this city. ~he received her educa- ' nt the Met hodist parsonuge. Rev. G. at Aiken, S. C. The bride is the old· of the city officials. Jack replied untion in the Statesboro und Savunnnh N. Hainey, pustor of t he Methodist est daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mal- hesitatlng ly: "Thei·'re iroing to move
Hii::h schools. She also attended the chu t·rh officiuted at the service in lard. She finished high llchool he re the court house t o let the Burton'•
1
Sout h Georgia T~nchers College and t~e presence nf the immediate fanti- a nd is n g raduate of the ~eorgln Ferry Road come th mugh town."
1
later the Soule Businese College In h es.
1 State College for Women at Milledge- The removal of the trees no doubt,
New Orleans. She went to Braden- j The bride, n lovely brunette, wore , 1 ille. For the 1,ast four )1enrs she hoe seems like wanton waste to those of
1
ton in 1926. For the past four and u u becoming suit fashioned from mar· 1 t nut:ht school in the achoo) at Folk- you who have seen n street laid out
hair years she hns been employed in tlnited velvet with gol,l satin blouse ston , Ga. Prior to t hat time she wal c rooked rather t~ nn to uproot a t ree
the office of the clerk of the circuit and black accessories. She used a engn!fed in government work. Mr• . . . Stl\•onnah's beouty larg ely is in
court.
. shoulder bouquet of orchids.
I Hamilton is chief of the Signal De- her trees . . "Poems ore ,made by
Mr. Major is the son of Frank · M1·s. Franklin Is on unuauelly_ nt- \ portment of the Atlantic Coast Line fools like me, but only God cu~
Major and t he late Mrs . Nell Moore t rartive young womun, esrecmll~· 1Raihrny with aevernl Southern states mnke n tree . , , " That fellow hod
Major of Tunkhannock schools and g ifteJ in dramatics. She recciverl, ~er I comprising his terri tory.
~•hey will the right Iden, but I sup1,ose when .
..
he attended Maryville College, Mary• educutlon ut the Statesboro mgh reside in Orlando, Florida.
we lh· ein an ugc when humn., ltlc I
ville, Tenn .• nn d the Unive rsit y of ~chool, Weeleynn CoHege and lt1e11au 1
- - -------is regarded RO cheaply, we'ru me-, Mrs. Chor~cs Colc1~un, of Macon,
Chicago. He went to Bradenton in CollP.ge. She received n B. S. degree PilESBYTEIIIAN MEN'S CLUB
pecting too much when we think t hat. forme rly Miss Snd1e Flucher or
9
,
a
nd
is
proprietor
of
the
B-rnd·
from
the
South
Georl(iB
·
Teachers
I
n
tree is something to conserve.
j Aug u_sta, reeently married in the lot•
1 25
enton Coal and Wood Company. Mr. College and g raduated In oratory at
The Presbyt erian Merl's Club held
Nevn Benn wheeled little l)r.d11 \ er cit y.
Major has been ; 11 Tunkhannock for , t he Atlanta Conservatory. She has t hei r regulur mont hl y meeting nt down town Satul'doy afternoor. unrl
Mrs, Colem1111 g rudautlng from
several months where he hns a busi- taught schools at L yons nnd Metter. Cecil Kennedy's Monday evening. he r own mothe r hardly rer.ognized her South Ge_orgio Teachers College.
ness during the summer months.
\ This year she h as been elected prin- 1 Afte r dinner tlte)' entered into o bl'ief in he r ne\v role .. . Atta glt·I!
,
and
Afte r 8 wedding t rip t o various cipul of the Cliponriko school.
business seRsion. C. B. Wallett wns
My cunoslt y renchecl u new high 1 We grntefally acknowledge
points of interest in northern states : Mr. Franklin i~ nlso a g raduate of ur,pointetl. ;nesident of the cl~b . nt 1 Mo'." lay morn ing when .
cnnt•;ltt. deeply uppreclnte t he kind expl'eS·
:Mr. unLI Mrs. Mnjor will ret urn Lo I t he Statesboro h11~h school nnd nt- thiR meetmg to succeed F1eldmg , whiffs of a conservnt1on 111 a local sions of sympnthr shown .is by thn
B~mlenlon about October f irst. T hey tended Me rcer U niversi ty where · he Russell who hncl resigned prior to drug store. Arline' Brown hnd J eesic people of Stot~sboro during our rewill make their home in the 1-:1 Patio wns u membel' of the. Pi l{'oppa -"1· . his depnrture for Washington, D. C. I nnd Ba rney Avel'ilt irt stitche!'. \ ~-C' cent bereavement..
.,
IV. L. DeJurnette und Fn'mily.
FARMBR' OF GEORGIA
partments.
1 phn.
.
.
1 Plans were t·ormu l ated. •t ~ d o some caught someth't~g :i bout t he sad ue•
URGED FOLLOW PROGRAM
~l iss Eli1.nbeth DeLonch, s iste r of I The couple left 1111mcdrntel)· after work 011 the church building, There m1s1• of n Jum oecker rvuster . We
t.he bride wa s present at the ceree• t he ceremony for points in North were t weh•o membel'!l present.
menn to find out i•et wha•. caused j
ANNOUNCEMENT
Carolin
. n nnd Virg inia.
!
t he truged y.
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland of Mil•
Formers of GeorgiR who ore coop~
rnonr._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
-....
- ;- -.. - ...
~ ... ,;
_
Adding solemnity t,o the unusuu\lr 1 11 nnnouncc the birth nf n sOn, ernting with thit AAA Soil ConBervaMI. CEI.LANEOIJS SHOWEiiAMEUICAN LEGI ON
~
imJ. ·, esive n nrri:tg<• "ows 11111~-. by September t4. Mrs. Dlnnd will be ' tlon Progrnm are ·ur~ by Frank C.
TEA HONORS IIECENT BHIDE
! A UXlUAIIY MEBTS WIT H
C11t:1erine nnd Ha rr:: W111kins w11s remembe red here us Miss Eunice 1Ward,
Atlministrutive Officer In
MR S. COWAIIT
Mr. nncl Mrs. Is. M. Mount and the hcL thut sim 1\t ,tnaou•; • • n •ices Rocl;ley. dnuu;hter of Mr. and MrR. charge for Georgia, Agricultural AdOn F riday afternoon Mrs. D. J ,
ll'iiss Alma Mount spent the week end wer~ Leing h,,1,1 for thrm in th,, r i- W. J. llnckley.
justment Administration, t o take full
Domini• nncl Miss E dna Hodges en•
Mr_s. Leroy . c_owart nnd ~l rs. Thad in Cornelin.
versit y chapel at Chu•l pr., nncl ns
---------advn ntage o! the opportunity to sow
tertained with a misccllaneouo show- Mo1·r1• were Jom t hostesses lo the
Mr. und Mrs. R. I. Rosier with the wedding pnr~v repented the
Last Week
- - soll-1,uil<ling crops und carry out coner -tf'n nt t he home of Mrs. Walter Ame rican Legion Auxilinry ut t he b eir dnughtm·, Mis~ Eugeniu Rosier, Lord':; Prayer, tha t la:-::-c grou p ii:
Cnrrerti<•n of Aduuncement
j servat ion practices thh~ 1nll.
Bnrnes on South Main street honor· home of t he former on Tuesrlay af- returned Thurscluy from a mon th's the cl-npcl wr re li k-?w1<1~ \'0lr.tng tliat l Mr. nncl Mrs. Sam Northcut nn·
In 19361 Georgia farmers had soiling Ml' . J ohn Akins who before her ternoon. A pp9aring on the program v;sit t o Cincinnutii with t hei r doug h~ snme r,etition. \Vu cr.,t!sitier' t hia on nounce t he birth of a daughte r, Sep- building nllownnce!o\ totaUng $2,182,-

I

tnining cell bloeks, mess halls dormitories nml g unrd quarters .
'ro the rear o f the administration
building is u quarter-mile-long ones tor , building, housing kitchen, hakery, storage rooms, mnchine shop,
.
' woo,lworkmg plant, and the platemnkmg shop. Outside the fenced
trnct to the rear Is the 120-foot wnter tank, well pumps and reservoir,
Marble floors and walls enha nce
the beauty ot the entrance halls but
reinforced concrete und bars feature
h
,
.
.
most. of t e other interior decorat ive
schemes.
Pete Cra ig h, writing for the Atlnnta J ournal says: "Theres beauty
even in the \ clenth house nt Georgia's
ne w$1,300,000 PW A-built prison in
Tnttnnll count)•. but it is n coid, bl eak

.

PHONE 245

I

every sense of the word, both inside
and out. A high fence· surrounds the
entire thirty-acre tract, ••ch foot
visible to the guards in elevated
towera. The administration bulldin~
form• the central wing, nanked 0 ~
each s ide by four prison wings con-

I. Y

MIIS. GORGE GROOVER
HOSTESS TO M'' STERY CLUB

•

MISS M.\RfAl\1'
·'WARD
D. s. N. Dept., Public Heahho '

I

A lcntraz \ Vinu-". There nre four victs n nd chain gong escape artiBts. ~oilel. liot an.I colrl r unn;n1< wr ter total
One mun in n hullc t-proo,f cage
ca paci ty of t he prison to 3,000
can ope rate nny or nil of the cell such two-story cell blocIts, with Tho cross-ventilated individual cello and have protected Indirect l!ghting. I men
capacity
for J ,600 h nrd-boiled con- nre equ ipped with lavoratory and Four "dormntory wi,ngs'' bring the I
Giving the farm work hors es ns bloek doors by the mnnipulation of
much consideration ns poss ible dur- lovers ; n gunrd cnn sprcncl t eur gns

11

•

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

MISS NONA lleLOACH WEDS
HOWARD PEAN MAJOR

Sr D , R . Dodd. l ~xten1lon Acronoml1t, Ohio

Farm·era are advised to take ad~antage of favorable w~ather and

SOCIETY

...

Pinewoods Is A
Modem Prison

TOPICS

- -

,.

I

;~r~o~::io:· \h!;rne;el~;~lte~rs.:~~ in~1:.1:~/;1!-;;, ~!~r;t Lee of Enter- llu~i;:;,io::: ab:~~::;:~· cur."r.ibe•, ,J C. ~e~:~: r 5. She has been named Nnncy ; :::• c~':-:./:;n:!t :::i.bu~l~~:: •6:~~
members wi ti. a musical reedmg j •lw Aln arc g uests this week of Hines is. going to t.ow., in husebn 1I 1
- - - - - - - - -tic~s, Mr. \Vord soys. They !ailed to
1
adopted to M:tcDowell's " To a Wild : ..; ·•vin li~ 'Lee Hilliard and Mrs. to,qs. Newark, N. J., is i11s ,les, ina~IIUDLEGROUND NEWS
earn $492,049.30 which they wouh!
Rose." At the conclusion of the pro• w ·a l.d o ,.~lo)•·'.
tion when baseball ti111o, roll, 'round
Middlegrountl School wlll begi nf have received had it been poSlible
u
g ram the hostea~es served Ice cream
)1r. and Mt,. L,onnio Simmons ure next spring. The Ynnka ha,•e cease.I Monday, Septe mlrnr 20, instead O I for then, t o curry out their programll'
nnd hon bons.
sp~nding ti fow du·i•s in South Bend, to be coquettish nnd have ·l•finitelr 1 Friday a s wns lirst onnouncecl and in full.
__________
comes to terms with our :Pcnl hero, on Monday evo.• ning nt 7:30 o'clock I Renso11s for the !allure of many
ln lianu.
Ho,v we do love to spre•.d &br<,nd the \ the teachers will be honor g uest s at farmers •-· earn thei r full allowanc•
MRS. IIOBERT DONALDSON
:11rs. Lowell Mfiilnrd, Mrs. Lour•·
,
"'
ENT EIITAINS '.J'HREli> O'CI.OCKS
"Ood things we hear ,bout our nn informal roce~tion give n by th e Included the latene■s of the atart of
en :e Malalrd anti Mrs. Olin Stubbs ~
1
spent Monday in Savannah.
'
young peor,:a .. . while chaW11g wlth P. 1'. A. and Cto~m~ni~yt dClulb. T ,le I the 1936 pr ogj-•m, newnesfs odf ttedhe,
011· Inst Fridar a.f't,,rnoon Mrs.
Dr. nnd Mrs. J . 0. Garruth attend· our young pe ople. While chutting entire commu~1 y IB mv1 e
o n . 11ro~ram, the scarcit y o a ap
Robert Donaldson was hostess to
with a resident of Nashville. Tonn., I t end and g reet tho new 0nd oltl seed in many loenlltles, and unfavMiss Edna Hodges.
ed 11 conferen,,e for n,lult workers in
·
h
t'
b ·
h
d
her club at he .. home on Savnnnuh
.
] learned t ho t Corine Lanier is re- 1 teac. hers, t e recep ion to e an t e oruble weather condition&. Mr. War i
Miss Mildred Dominy_ directed the
Lhe churcl htld .t Valdosta this
h I
d' .
1
g uests to Mrs. Oominy's apartment Avenue .A iew ot.ber guests were in• wee~.
garded as nn nee counselor in tho sc oo nu 1 tor1um.
.
I e xprePses the llope that all farment
where t hey were served a delightful vited.
,
Dr. und Mrs. T . W. Wit t of Lake cnmp ror girls locat ed near t hn! city.
Th~r~om~nunl: Clu\ w1l~a"'"et t~" in Geor1<ia will be able to carry:~~
salad course. Thoite aervi·ng were
Much m~rr1ment resulted fro mthe City, F la., urri ve.d Tuesday a fterWomen are bus)'ing themselves ' next rn rs ny,
ptem e r
'. at e their eoil-builJi ng programs In
u
Mis~ Marguerite Riggs, Miss Lillian umque dtslributio·n of ~r1zes . to 110~11 for u vioit to Mrs. Witt's moth• with club activit ies wit h the begin- h_o_me of _Mra. J ohn Hendrix. Jl:ew
this year .• The closing date . of t~•Akine, and MJss Marinn Riggs. The every player pre,ent.
Htg h pr12es 1er, Mrs. J . E. Kennedy on Parish St. ning of tho fall months. How mttn y\ ftcers w_1II be elected ono plnns f~r program '" 2 months la ter m 1037
guests were then shown to t he g ift \\ere also ?ffered a t ~ach table ; the 1 · Going from Statesboro t o Sylvania of you remember how the Myste ry the coming year <llscuRSed. AlJ mem· 1t han it wns in 1936.
rnc m bv Mrs. Robert Fort, Mrs. Al- play~r hav,_ng t he pm1lcgo of select- fo1· t he Holling3worth-Feagnn wed- Club got its name? The st ory goes hers a re urgetl to attend.
t on Br~nnen presided in the gift mg her_ prize.
ding Saturday will be litre. Julian {'. something like this, Somebody wrote tc
Toom where mtrn y lovely gifts were
A <lnmty salad course was ser"ed. Lane, Mr. nnd Mrs. E rnest Brannen goes somP..th
displaved Miss Glenice Mart in was I
a11d Mrs. Kori Walson of Register. nntes to about eight young matrons
in ch~rg~ of !He _tiride's book. Ma ny \ :~•HJtEE O'CL'.JCKS ENJO;,
Mrs. C. H. Hollingeworth of Cuve a nd asked them if interested in join- I
friends and relnii~es called between A DAY AT !'HF. RACES
Spring, Ga., orrived Thursday for a ing a bridge club to meet at the
the hour s of 4 arid 6.
vis it to Mrs. lsrnest Brannen.
Bulloch Drug Compn,,y wearing a
The Three O'Cloekers are young
Mrs. D. B. F runklin, Jr., spent white flowe r . . . the note was unWOMAN'S CLUB Rf~SU MBS
and have a se,nse _of humor. At any Sun<IU in Louisvill•.
signed . Thnt was the m'yster)' , . nl• I
T HEIR MBET!NGS
ra te they hnd a Jolly good time as
Our investor's funds are safely at work •• , secured
1 M . 'f H L Sneed hnd as her guests though some soy thnt t hey beheve
The first meeting of the Woman's g uest R of Mrs. Dun Blitch ut the for ~~c ~vc~k end her cousins, Her- thut it wns Della Johnston who wrote
by many modem homes . . . and eam rtg,ilar diviClub in their !937-3 program was Marx _Dr~thers ne\\· show at the bert Pepper of Wartrace, Tenn., Mrs. the note. 1'_{any of_ its. charter_ memdends derived from home loans.
held nt the new club home on Thurs- ~~org ,n fhea_tre Tu~sdaly afternoon. J. N. Black, of Beech Grove, Tenn., bers are still mecti nhg Ill a d~~ghtful
day afternoon, Se ptember 16 at 8:80
ere were sixteen 111. t l l! µarty, a nnd Miss Mul'y Pepper Wel.ls. Miss ~ociu !g roup und t e name ,.,ystcry
THE COMMUNl1'Y BENEFITS FROM
v:ith Mrs. n. L. Cone, the new pres· few other g u~sts ~evmg been invit- Wells will leach in the school at Club hns followed them through the
EACH HOME LOAN DIRECTLY:
!dent, presiding. A "ery large mem · ed. At t he conclus1011 of the fea ture Grnymont -Summit.
years. We always t hought that the
Local merchants sell the materials, supplies and
bership indicates inc ren'sed interest t hey were served n delicious i<e
Mr. nnd Mrs. Olliff • Everitt and Old Northsi<le Glory _8-ox Clu~ hnd u 1
in this most worthwhile club. Tho course nt th e City Drug Company. litt le son of Dublin were week end nalT\• thn_t tended t o spread JOJ'. B)'
furnishings, and local labor receives the major porthe way 1s the pr<!Sent Tuesdny club
business session revea Ied th at th ere W A - G- -- - - -- - vi~itrll's herP.
tion o teach home-loan dollar in its pay en~elope.
wil !be no let-up ir. tho varied ncti• • HOOVBn, SIi..
Mr. ancl Mrs. H. L. K'annon and a n off shot of that group? lJ so
Investors receive safety and profit for their funds
vities of that busy g i·oup.
I CELBBAilTBS 78TH lllH'l'HDA Y
sons. Skeet an·! Ptml, ,,;sited St. the Tuesday J3riugo Club mig ht lay
• . . Borrowe1·s secure a sound . and pr.:.ctical home
The prog ram wa~ highly entertain- I
- -Augustine, Orla n,lo, Silver Springs clnims t o being t he oldest social clun
loan . •. the community gets a real lift tuMJrd pros~
ing. Mrs. D. L, Deal spoke ably on
Mr. W. A. GVroover, Sr., celebrat• nn<l other placer, in Florida last week. in town. What hns become of the
Lhe s ubject of "G~rg i;. Writers." ed his 78th birthday Sunday. He was
Mt·. and Mrs. Chalme rs Franklin J oliy French Knot ters?
perity , • ,
.
d
g
iven
a
birthday
dinner
by
his
r.hilh
·
ed
Sib
"lling
off
to
see
A
DA_Y
AT
Mrs. £. L. Barn~• tl 1recte a group
re turned Thursday from t eir w •
tr
WHHN
YOU INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN THE
of Georg ia ~ongs. The program com• dren. Mr. Groov_er is still very acti_ve ding tt-ip to North Carolina and Vir• 'l'EIE RACES and forget the
ou·
m iLtee acted as hostess a t the meet- for a '."an of ~ts age. He hes nn in- g in in.
\ b(es that pursue a n amateur columing nnd served light refreshments te nse mterest tor current events and
Ms. Lester Smith and s on, Lester, m st.
For ;r.Iormation see Mrs.
consisting of punch and ernclcers.
in t he welfare of his commu nit y.
Jr., of Aug usta arri\lecl Friday to
,...,4 ..@
Jessie 0. A-verilt , Assistant
He was born and reared in Bulloch j visit her parents, Mr. a nti Mrs. J. A. c..kY.4, V //>e//<
,..a -ne
Secretary, lit Averitt BrothMr. and Mrs, L. B. Ta)'lor and county a nd has been out of the coun- Addison. Mr. Smith will join his l
- - -- ·· • • · ·-- - .
en, Auto Company.
ch ildren, Billr and Bobby spent ,
f
t'
. h. .f
I family here Sunday.
Mrs. Everitt Barron le.ft Tuesday
. ·
·
,y ve ry cw tmes m ts 1I e.
.•
,
.
.
h
h
b
d
·
·
Tuesday with Mr. an,!. Mrs. E. M.
. .
.
.
, Mrs. M. L. ~..angford · and . 1_1twe to vunt e r us an w 110 1s supe~m·
AND LOAN AUOCIATION
1
th
th
Mount. Mr. Taylor h as been lrnnsHe ts e ta er of eleven children daughter, Maur ine, are on a visit t o tendcnt o! the school at , Homerville.
•op STATESBORO
ierrecl he re nnd i:; ma nager of t he and all of them wit h families were I M~. Langford's mother, Mrs. Seob 'he will visit Atlanta before returnPresent Dividend 4 Per Cent
Rogers Store.
present at the celebrat ion.
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be u1rnblc to be with uB for several
dUJ,'S yet, because of a aerloun OJ)6J'•
t ion for appendicitis last \Vednesday.
Mri;. Harvey H. Britt is sub t1tituting
for Miss Hatcht:r until 11he can be
with us. Miss Hatcher will teach the
overflow cla ss of the ht and 2nd
grades.
It is interesting t o know thnt Miss
Loult1e Martin, high school student,
t he oldest doughier of Mr, · and Jllrs.
Josh Marti~ is recuperating nicely
s ince undergoing an operation Wed•
nesdny mnming for appendicitis at
the Bulloch County Hosp ital, Mis•
Martin is expected to be moved to
her home here th is week end .
Mt . and Mrs . Ray Trapnell and
littl e Joan 'frapnell were the guests
ol' J\lr. and M rij. Corl lier Sunday
nftP-rnoon.
Miss Emma L. Aclams of ~he C!n• J
cinnt.ti Music Conservatory 1s with I
us again this yeo.r. We are very
g lud to welcome Miss Adums to our
music and ex~re~sinn department.
FAIUIU:llS MEETING
Mr. a nd Mrs. Slaton Lan ie r of
A aeries or farm ers meetings be•J Snvtmnnh wer the g uests of t hei r '
'Kan h~~ Thun1day night unde r the parents, Or. a nil Mrs. C. E . Stap!e- 1
supe.rv1s1on
G. C. Avery our vocu • to n nnd Mr . and Mrs. W. A. Lamer
tional instructo r. The subject for th is week end.
discussion nt Lhese meeti ngs will be
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . S. Nesmit spent
Winter Co,•er CroJ)s und Benefit Ac vcrnl days thi s week in Snvnnnah .
.Payments p lans in connection with a 1'-fr . nntl Mrs. Coho:, Lnn icr tllld l\'li ss
!Government farm program. With : Madgie Lee !'\csmith hn \'i ng carried f
1hetie discus..,ions a nd nn intervie w t he mdown last Thursda;,·.
with Jdr. A\'er)' wtl\ determine the
l\'lr. Moonet \l C. Lunter llf Sn,·an leXS(:t nmount of 1il oney that you cun nn h was th~ ~uests of his pnrents,
;poesitily get from your form this Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lnnler thi s week
)'ear. 1dr. Avery will be ,•ery Klad to end.
11ssist anyone in making these 11lans
J-'. H. Matthews of' Princeton, N. J.
in outline form for any individual is Apcnding n wh1\p with his brothe r,
farmer. The next meeting will
?,Jr. and Mrs . W. J. Matthews.
.helcl Tuesday night, Sept. 21st al
Miss Geraldine Cox, one of former
8 o'clock. These rneetinge will con• Hgh school g irls is nOw slaying with
'tinue for J'i\'e mee~ings on Tuesday her sister, Zelma Cox of Brooklet ns
and 'Thursday of each WC\?k unlm,:i to assist her in the work ns a beau•
otherwiire announced.
tici.:in with the keeJ>ing of their
room.
· • ENROLLMRNT INCREASING
Mr. and Mn, Arlelgh Futch ' and
AT NEYILS SCHOOL
!am ilr wen: dinner guests of Mr,
The class rooms are filled to their and Mrs. J . C. Waters Sundnr.
capacity with new fliUpils enrolli ng
Wo regret to hear o f the serious
daily. A:r:mgo:ncnts ore being made lllnc5s of Mr.:1. Aflltor Proctor who is
to employ two mn:-c teachers to re• I now in 11 Snvannah hospital. We a.re
lieve the
overcrowded
condition I wishing fo r him a speedy recovery.
Harvey ,H . Britt, AtlunLu, Super•
fntcndent; E. D. Bell, princi1,al, S8\·•
annah; Mrs. Elton Clifton at hen,! o(
Engfi• h departmont;
Mi..
Elna
Rimes, o, North,. S. C., head of the
·s cience department; Mr. D. B. Hodges ut Savannoh, 11ev-2nth grade;
Mi.is Lillian Vanlandingham of Cario,
Ga., sixth grudc; MiBI Bertila Lee
Brunson, Register, fifth grade i l\liss
Vashti Lord, StaLeBboro, overflow of
tilth ond silcth grades; Miss .Mami o
~u Anderson,
Register,
rou.rth
third grade; Mi's. K1ltherine Norman,
Savannah, second gradei Mise Lorine
Hatcher, overflow of rirst and sec,
ond gr:ides; Mrs. B. F. Put.ch, fi.rst
gr~de; Miss Enunu L. Adams of Cin.
cinnttl, conscrvntory of music, for
mus le and expression; Mr. G. C. A\'•
ery, vocat.l onol instructor. After thia
jntroduction lhc teachera and pupils
assembled in thei r home ' class•room
1or registration.
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courthouse door in State11boro, Bul•
'
loch. county, between th~ legal houn
ot 'aale on the first Tuesday in Oc. j'-f
tober, 1997, one traet of land containMias Helen Olliff, who teochen al
Ing t90 acres in the 1623 G. M. Dis- Millen, w.aa at home lor the week
.
trict , Bulloch county, known as the end.
of
home place of lhe late S. H, Nesmith.
MIN Kary Loulae Coakley
U I
Olso one ■hare of capital stock of Owenaboro, J(y., arrived Monday to
the Sea laland 11&nk.
vl■lt Ml■■ Betty McLemon,
OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDING
240 feeL Le,•led upon a■ the pro__________
Mr. and Mn. G. C. Ballard ha\'e
TAX SALES
returned from a trip to Detroit, Mich,,
verty of · Frank Simmon, for laxee \
ADMINISTKA T(JK 'S . SALE
TERRITORY
GEORGIA: Bulloch County_
for the )'e&n 1931, 1032, 1934, 1986,
Remer Proctor, admlm ■trator, n• and other plncr.■ of lntere■t.
I will ■ell at public out,,ry, to the and 1936.
tale John T. Mieldl c. t , •· b. ,L n,
Mr. and Mn. C. C. Oliver enN>ute
highst bidder for caah, before the
·
will ..,11 at public outcry on the tint from New Yorlr. City to their home
57 acres in the 1547th G. M . DI••
I
I h' u-· of
court houae door In State1boro,
--•••· in OctobeT, 1987, before the In At anta wen ovem Ir • g -~
trlct, Bulloch county.
Levied upon Tu"'"' ,
..,
OU j
1-)In. D
B
Georgia, on tlte tint Tueiday In
court houae door In the city o.f ,-n.
ver • • •-r,
•
·
Octobeer, 1937, within the legal a■ the property of Shelly T. Walen Stat.esboro Billi acre■ of land In the l..e•ter.
ff. H. Macon, manager of. the
houra of ,ale, the propert)' deacrlb- for taxe1 of rthe year• 1934, 19Sfi 1523rd G. M, District, Bulloch county,
__________
Georgia Theater wa■ In Atlanta on
ed below, levied upon to ■atlaf)' car• and 1936.
100 acre■ of land in the 47th G. M.
ADMJNISTUATRIX'S SALJIJ
Monday and Tue&day,
lain tax fl , fa1. IHUed by the tax
Mr. and Mn. G. E. Bean and little
collector of Bulloch county, for ■tate D11trlct, Bulloch county. Levied up- , Jlln, Queen Mince)' , odminiatralrix
WE HAVE HAD, IN THE LAST TWO YEARS, ALL THE
Hml count)' taxe1 for the )'ear■ ■ peel on as the property of R. Lee Bran- estate of T. ff. Mince)' will offer for Linda Bean apent Sunday In Augu1:tied, levied on as the p_roperty of nen for taxes for the years 1982- sale before th ecourt house door be· ta, Georgia.
LEADING BUYERS FROM THE BEST MARKETS IN
1936 lnclu1ive.
tween the legal hours of sale In
J , C. Hine ■, who hos been playing
the per■ ons nemed, to•wit:
GEORGIA, FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA,_AND SOUTH
100 ncres of land In the 1575th Stateaboro, Georgia, 111 acre• of baseball In Augu■ta haa returned to
90 acre• known as the Georgia
CAROLINA.
. t r,c
' t , State■boro where he will •pend the
Donald11on home place. Le\'led on as G. M. Di11trict, Bulloch county. Levi- land in the 1710th G. M• D18
th • ·
the property of Lloyd Donaldson for edupon aa the propetry of W, E, Mc-, Bulloch county.
winter
mon
Coakley
of
9
__________
Ml11 Mary J.oulae
taxes for 1931, 1082, 1938, 1034, 19Dougald for 3taxe9a34for 9~h6e ye~~9~·c·
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
Owenaboro, Ky., retumed to her
35 and 1936.
81, ID82, 198 , 1 , l
, am
·
home on Thursday. She waa aecomTwo lot■ in the 1623rd G. M. DisOne lot in the city of Stntesboro
Mrs. Lee F . Anderson, administra• panted by MiH Virginia Mathis who
trict of Bulloch county_ Levied on ai .. 79 feet by 170 feet. Le vied u~ - lrix of the estate of Mn. Minn wlll vialt her before going on to
"" the property or Juliou• J ohnson on as the prof)< I of R. T , M0<>re Fr~nklln, deceased, will sell Bl public Loui■vllle, Ky., where ■be will study
for taxee for t.he years : 1030, 1082, for taxes for the >•ears 1933, l~t34 , outcry before the court house door In nt the w. M. u. Tralning School
1335 and 1936.
the city of Statesboro, Bulloch coun- there.
Hiss and 1935.
80 acreB of land in the 44th G. M. t.y, Georgia, between th e legal hnurs
Mr■• Bate■ Lovett, who has been
11 acreo of and in the 47th G. M.
Dist.rict, Bulloch county Je"ied on as District, Bulloch county. Levied up- of .BBle on the first Tuesday in Octo- •in the hoapitnl In Augusta has r~
297
turned to her home here.
th e property or Laura S. Stewart on 011 the propert)' of R. F. Ander- ber, 19371 two lots: 100 feet by
Mr. and Mrs, 8. c. Brannen went
fo r taxes for the years 1980, 1981, son, for taxes for the years 1983- feet fronting en Ehn street in the
1936
inclua1ve.
city
of
Stateaboro
and
n
tract
of
hmrl
to •savannah Monday,
1932, 1038, I034, l 935, and 1936.
105 ncres of lund in the 46th G. M. containing 33 acres in th e 12091h G.
Ml'. nri<i Mro, Oscar l erael and •i••
119 acrees of land in the 1716th
ter M;88 Mildred Wein11tein. 11pent
G. M, District, Bulloch county Geor- Di1trict, Bulloch county. Levied u~- M. District.
---------Tu~sday night nnd Wednesday in
~~a. and levied upon as the property on as the property of Mrs. Bertie
Fur Letter■ of Adaninlatratlon
Sava nnah.
o1 Lula Royals fol' taxes for the Hawkins foi t..1>,;c~ for the )•ears 1983-1936
inclusive,
Leroy
Cowart
hos
npplied
f~r
perJock F ullolo\'o was in Statesboro
years 1930, 1932, 1933, 1984, 1935,
Own.d and Operated by 1''. C. Parke!', Sr.,
.4 life estate in 180 acres In the J manent letter111 of otlmimBtrn tion up- Monday for a few houri greeting his
and 1036.
and F, C. Parker, Jr,
44th
G.
M.
District,
Dulloch
coun
ty.
on
the
estate
of
Ben
Bowers,
dee•••·
friend&.
Mr.
Fullolove
i1
per■onally
11 acrea of lond in the 1209th; G.
conducting a party on a tour to polntll
M. District, BulJoch county, Georgia, Levied upon aa the property of Za- ed.
Leroy Cowart hos npplled for per- of intere ■t In the south ,
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
and levied upon as t he property of da Rpshing Mootly for taxes for the
manent Jett.en of ndministrati_o~ up Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson,
Alex Mincey for taxes ob the ;~ears years 1984 and 1936.
S3 acre• h, the t576th G. M, Di s- on the eetnle of Jam es M. Wilhnma, Miss Martha Donald■on, Mis• Cecile
1930, 1031, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1936
trlct, Bulloch county. Levied upon ' deceused.
Brannen, Geor,-i.e Johnston and Claud
and 1036,
One lot i nthe city of State1boro, as the property of D. Parker Lanier I C. S. Arledge 'hns n~plied f~r per· Howard formed a party spending the
30 feet b,1 80 feet on John son St., tor tuxes for the yeears 1931-Hl86 manent letters of admmist ra lion up- I week end at Contentment Blufr.
I on the estate of M1·s. Ahn• Arledge,
M1;,s Helen Olli[! and Ed Olliff
an~ levie,i u pon as the property of lncluslvee.
60 ncres of lend In the 48th G. M. deeeased .
,
.
wen t to While Springs, Fla., l~at
Annie Mae Zeigler for taxes for the
District Bulloch count\•, Levied UP·
All the above nppllcations will be , week nnd they were accompanied
year, 1981 to 1936 inclusive.
rd
One lot in the city of Statesboro on as the property or j, H. Lord and heard at the office or ti~• o inary; home by Mro. E. L. Smith and Mrs.
nd
75 feet br 130 feel , levied upon as wife tor taxes for the years 1934, Bulloch county on the first Mo a> Ed Holland who have been down
in October, 1087.
the r13 .for a month.
the proprty of J , L. Lowery for lax• 1936 nnd 1936.
36 acrea of land in the 48th G. M.
---------Miss ,lean Smith an~ Morri1 Mces for the yenrs 1981 - 1986 lncluDiatrict Bulloch county, Levied up
FOK LEAVE TO SEL L
Lemore left Sunday mght for Noshsiv;~e lot of land 50 feet by 350 on as ~he property of Mrs. T. J.
W. H. Proctor and E. L. P roctor, ville, Te~n ., where. they wlll attend
feet on one side and 312 1-2 feet on Morris for taxes for the years 1934, exechtori:i of the will of H. J. Proc• Vnnderbtlt University.
w k
the other side.
Levied upon as the 1936 and l936.
tor nsk for leuve to ,ell certain lnmls '\Miss Louise Aldred epcnt the ee
of th!! deceosed. •
.........,ith· fl'iend■ In Macon,
124 ncres Of land in the l-209th G. 0,.
property of Will Johnson r·or t oxes
n •1~•
nc •'"'mt
ea
i I ft S nday to
fo r the yeal'8 1982- 1930 inclusive.
M. District, Bulloch county. Le-\•ied
Ben H . Smith, executor of the wi~
Mies Daisy A~e~ tt the
uhool at
e sc
1• 4 acre of land in the 1209th G. upon as the propcl'ty of G. C. and of T. G. Sm ith . dec eased hns npplie resume her wor m
1',-1. Dist rict , Bulloch
county, levied Mrs. Alice Coleman for taxes for f0r ]Pave to sell certain lands of the Alma ,
UJl0n 88 the Jlroperty of Lillie Brown the years 1033, 1034 and 1936.
\ e' :•,• .-. nf t h" 1lccea ~e ll.
- - - ~ - - - - -for taxes for the yepirs 1991, 1934
203 ncres of land in the 1803'.d _G . . Both the above applicutions for
a nd l0S5.
M. District, Bulloch county. Le,·1ed leave to sell will be heard at the of1o4.4 acres of land in the 1716th upon ns the propert)' of C. W. De- ' flee of !he Ordinary, Ru~l och coun•
AT THE GEOUGIA THEATRE
ARATO
and 1209th G' M. District, Bulloch Looch for taxes for the years 19· ty, cm the first Mondn~1 m October,
Monday and Tue11lay, S
·
county. Levied upon RB~ the property BC, 1031 andh 1032,r '
i the 193'1. - - - - - - - - - - GA J ean Harlow's last picture. Her
Three•fourt s o Rn acre n
,
ed
Of L'onton B. Ak 'o ns for taxes foll the
0
' ,
l'J84 1935 nnd 1936.
town of Brooklet in !he I 623 r d G· !,ETTERS OF ,\D "'IINISTn "'TION nct'ong ,· n thta fa1t moving IIcom
kn Y
) ears. ·acres
• of land In the 48th G. M. D11trlct, Bulloch county, Le~ Ie d·
· h•• oppI',ed for dram-~ built nround the we h· be
ownt
Rufus P. Hen<Irix
48 3
1
·
h
t
f Mn "'Eliza permanent letters of administrntion race track is conceded to be t 8
M District Bulloch county. Le\•ied upon as t e proper Y o
.
•
E in her brief career. Clark Gable and
u~n as th~ properly of F. M. Wat· lbeth Bland for tnxea for the years upon the estate of Mrs. Mury
, L1'onel Barrymore are up to the
- for taxes for the years 1934 and 1934, 1935 and 1988.
Hendrix, deceased.
h
set for
e ••
be B 1987
_ _ _ _ __.:,____
hlgh stondords they ave
1935 and 1936,
Thi a Septeem r '
. f
196 acres of land• in the 47th G.
L, M. MALLARD, Sherif '
FOR VF.AR'S SUPPOR; f
theWmedsenlveeaad,ay and Thur■doy, GOOD
B II h C unty
Jllrs. Ello Waters' opplicat1on or
M. District; Bulloch county, Levi ed
u oc
o
,
lh OLD SOAK. Wallace Berry as a
as the property of W. Thomas
--------a y<'ar's support for herself from We
Ung father un•
upon f
ta I for the yea rs 1934,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
estnte of her decea,e,I huab1111tl
• wayward rum-gu~•
Cook or 9x36e
Mrs Suaan Floyd and C. L. Pur- 1 A Waters will be heard at the of- tangle• hia family'• problem■, Una
1935 and 1 ,
.
h E t te f Berr\' ' ,
r h O II • Bulloch coun- Merkel fana ore delighted with her
26 1•2 acres of land in the 48th., vi8, Admre., of t e
otc
. ' rice o ht ef' ~ ~or~, in October, part in this picture which the entire
G M District Bulloch county. Le,i- Floyd will ,ell at pu ,c ou ry, on ' l)' on t e ors
on oy
fnmilv shnuld sen tog ether. Al•o the
, .
aa the property of Willie the fir•t Tuesday In October before I 1937.
CORONATION OF GEORGE VI in
eel ~onfor taxes for the years 1984, the court house door of Bulloch j l?oia Mae Thomua' oppli cntion for
E.
e
county th ree tracts of land. 60 ac- , a vear's support for herself and one technicolo,·.
Ri
1935o"nd 1936! land in the 134oth G. re■, known as the Rufus Floyd tract ' minor chilcl from the estate of h~lrl
Friday, THE CA;IF'ORNIAN, d •
11 acres ~
led
184oth G M
District. 85 deceased 'husband E,,u. Thomas, Wl cordo Cortez as t e Spanl1h
on
111. District Bulloch co~ni. B ~:w- In ~~e of land in , th~ 1340th G. M. be heard ut the 'otfice of the Ordi- trees his people from hated G;nr•·
th
::.::. •f:r ~:.:•P:::\:c y~ar~ l932, ~~strict known a• the Reddick ~rib:• n•~Y· Bu~loch county ;~ the fira~ Kntheri~•Ma~~:~~e w~:ve~"the
place. And t 17. a.er.es of land m t e Monday m October, 19 .
"menace,
1983 10841 1936,
acre• of land in the 184oth Gd. 1840th G. ~- f•st;t• Bul10:\t~1:·
SALE UNDER POWER IN
ineSaturday, double feature,
the
M. District, Bulloch county. Levie ty, Said •• e or e p~rpos
' .•
SECURITY DEED
HEART OF THE ROCKIES .• Bob
the roperty of Henry C- tribution among the heirs at law of
Co I
CHILDREN (under 12 yeara)
upon a; S pfor the taxes for the said Berry Floyd, deceased, late of I Miss HaBSie Davis and ~· L. Re~- Livingston and Ray
rr gan '
ADUL'l'S ------------------------------------- Burnse ' r.,
•
Bryon county, Georgia.
I froe. Executors of the . Wilt of
•
A TfRE STATE THEATRE
yeor 1934,
t'n the 1523rd G.
---------I M. Davi,. deceasPd , will sell bef~re
AGNIFI
130 acres of land
t
Levied
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
' the court house door on the font
Monday and Tu01day, M
•
M. Diotrict, Dulloch co~n H Sim•
J W Gr~h•m has filed his peti• I Tuesday in October, 1937, between CIENT OBSESSION, featuring Warupon •• th; prou:ierty o ;934. 1935 tlo~ fo; d lv~t'Ce against Ouida K. , the lc~cl hours or sale ~32 acre, r,f ronWeWd~!~~:ya~d M;:~r:;~l~AKE
for taxes or
e years
'
Gral1am Ouida K. Graham ie notifi• html ,;ecuring that security deeJ e_x ·
d
.
ar.1 I 1936.
r I d • . t h 1547th G. ed to appeor
at the next term of ecul<>d b y J. H. Sims to U . M, . IJa,·i< , WAY FOR TOMORROW . A Idten er
123, ac~es o an
Levied Bulloch superior court to be held on SP.id l32 acres o f land being ·n the heart stirring sto ry of two o peo- \
. M . D1str1ct, Burollocerht coouf
Lucile the fo urt-h Monday in October, 1937. 1C: 2'3rd C. , M. Di~trict, Bulloch coun- i;le unwa nted by their children, the
upon as the P p Y
9
_,_.________
t
Geol'gta.
old people are Victo r Moore and
•Br unnen for taxes for the years, 1 •
N
Y,
__________
Beulah Bondi.
SALE UNDER POWER I
d
d bl fea
82-1936 inclusi\'e.
"
.
SECURITY D.E ED
SAI.E UNDER POWER l!lr
Priday and Satur Bl', ou e ••
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. One lot 128.l feet by I ,O feet, "'
Cor- \
S~1CURITY DEED
ture program, BULi. DOG DRUMthe town o! Brooklet and in the ~6Th~ Fe•~:~YFa~:w:;rtg:~:ome1•, \ W M Mikell will sell at public MONO EDITION with RI\Y Walker
23rd G. M. District, Bulloch coun y. porot1on,
'
d .r
~the court house door in a nd Evalyn Knapp, BRAND OF AN
ALLEN R. LANIER
Levied upon as the property of Mrs. will sell before the coi:;t~•:: ;toh ~~tesbo::e Bulloch count,·, on the OUTLAW. Also serial, THE PAJNTin charge. Qf all arrangements ,
WI E. Cowart for taxes ofr t he in Bulloch county i°n I
hours t~ firs• Tuesday in October: 1036, be• ED STALLION.
I
vears 1984, 1935, and 1936.
]937, at the regu nr eg
•
I
I houro or s ale 110
---------. 06 acres of lnnd In, the 1523rd G. the highest bidder that tract/; I~~~ tween l~elo:,f"securlng that •ecurity CHRISTIAN YOU TH AT WORK
There is no service too large or
M. District, Bulloch county. Levied containing 202.5 ac~es of ~an
n
:cr~s o
ted b ·, L. M. Mikell to w. j The Savannnh Presbytery will hold
two small to secure our
upon •• the property of F. w. Elar- 1576t~ G. ~- ~lstr1ct. ih';e:::,~e~~
Mr::;;u and :..onled in the otrice their fall rally of the ~oung s Peocaref.ul attention
bee for taxes for the years 1934, 19. is bemg so
cause! o
red by r' the clerk of' superior court, Bui• pie'■ J..ieague In Savannan on aturd·
the payment of a oan sccu
o
d
Se
te
b
r
18
The
Palmer
an
36
7
350~:d10!91n . the town o! Leefleld, In seourlty deed executed by Jessie C. loch county In book 91 and page 17 .
latr:t:
meet at the
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC
ON
Cbapel-ln-The-Ganlen, church.
t ·ne 1523rd G. M. Diatrlot, Bulloch, Crumbley to the Land Bonk ComSERVICE
ed h 3 d day of Jan
SERVICE B,)' PUBLICATI
_.,. h Id
cou nty Le\'ied upon as the property mlaRioner, dat
t e r
. M. F. Stubbs h~ filed his petition
Tbe Coone\! member■ "'~ o a ~
mid special attention to eve
f E . R brooms for taxes for the uary, 1934 and rcconled in the off'.ce for divorce against Mrs.
Neely meeting Friday evening in Savannah.
o
. 19.33 • 1934 1995 and 1936.
of the cler!< o! the Bulloch 1uper1or
, Going from the local chureh to at- '
detail has won for us favyears
•
'
I b k 108 pag 95
Stubb, and Mra. Neely . Stubb• 11
,
, ff
ce '
64 1·2 acres of land in the 1623rd court n oo
'
e .
notified to be anti to appear .at. the tend thi■ Council meet.ing are : OTB
orable- eommeat
G. M. District, Bulloch county. LeviSALE O•' REAL ESTATE
next term of Bulloch Superior court McDougald and )11:.i
ed upon as the propetr)• of G. Wayne
AND BANK STOCK
to be held on the fourth Mo'ldny in Sneed. Mn. H. L Sn
•
' II
Parrl1h for taxes for the years 1934,
••
11 d October, 1987, then ond thet'e to Hurphy, and Miu Edna N.-,llle wl I
T. J. Hagin and n , W. Mike , • ·
th y Oy
p ple'o League
1935 and 1996,
an ■wer the complaint. of the plain- attend
e
ung eo
in ministrators, estate of Mrs. S. H, NeI
Saturda1
One lot on Savannah A venue
f
h tif'J, M. F, SlubbL
meet ng on
•
by
smith
will
offer
for
■ale be ore t e
the city ~f State1boro, 150 foet

'
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ATTENTION,.
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Livestock Grower$

C.OURT HO' 'SE
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Sell your I.is and cattle at

the-·

auction stock market in Geergia and
receive the best prices.

I

OUR MARKET OPERATED
' EVERY

WEDNESDAY IN THE YEAR
Statesboro livestock Commission
Company
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TllursdaJ•Sept.
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which now exists In several of the
FARM TO •'ARM
draw knife is placed at d81irahle LEAVE FOR COLLEGE
Mro. W. L Hardin haa returned
CROAN PRI NOIPAL SPEAKERS
cla81 rooms, There arc now more
cutting places under the horn. In
Among those who will leave with- after vi•iting relatives in Avera and
AT NEVILS SCHOOL OPENING
than 46 pupils In each of the Srd,
Dorl■ Cason finds that purebred cutting, be sure to 8 tart at one end in the next few d~y• for college are: Glbaon
The school opening e.x~rciAes were 1 4th, and 7 th grade,. All grammar hog, are profitable for two reaaom1. , of kni.te, graduall y sliding to other Mfss Mary Jan~ Clark, G. S. C. W.,
·
h Id t t~ N II HI h S h00 I I88 t 1
Many of his neighbors want pure- end of knife, in f1'niahin" t he cuL
Milledgevllle; Miao Louida Hendrix,
Mr. and Mr■ . T. E, Kingery and
•
a
·• e\' s · g
c
grude teachers hove a full load, A
"
and; Lamar Trilpnell to Tifton; Jack •on, Bobby and Mr. ond Mrs. J, E.
- ·d
·
'th S t
H 8 ney
'
breds for breeding atock and n rel
______·_ _ _ _ _
B
r T , ny imornmg WI
up •
'
good many JJUp!la are yet to come,
Sutldah. Inmhn Hulsey and A. R. agby of Pulaski spent Sunda)• with
th
'H. Britt pffilanting S~llcllor B. H. their 11bsenco this week la due to willing to pny above
e average
HOMEMAKEU NEWS
Clark, Jr., U11lveralty of Georgia; Dr. and Mrs, Oac•r Johnson.
:Ramoey and Hon_ J, E. McCroan •• the labor propoaltlon on the farm. prlce to good b\ooded hogs. It they
Miu Catherine P11rrioh, S. G. T. C.,
Barwick Travnell, Clyde Smith of
1
principal speakers of the morning, A The heavy and continuoui, ralno hu do not take all the hogs he haa for
By ELVIE MAXWELL
Collegeboro; Ali sa M'ary Beth Wood- ,Metter and J. S. Bird of Palataka,
large crowd of pntron11 and friends hinderecl the farmen in gatherin thi11 purpo1e he can fihiah them out
The child who succeeds in !Choo) cock to 8 busineH college in Savan• Florida, were visitors In Portal Sun•
•howed their inle~■t In the achoo) their cror and 8 good bit of cotto: for the markot on lel8 feed than or- usually h•1 back of him parents who .oah .
day.
by being present at this opening. ' is still In the field of which It be- dinsry range hog1,
plan carefully tho detalls which help
Mias Rebekah Wood■ of Savannah
Melvin Hendrix of the United
Mr. Ramaey and Mr. McCroan coh1es neceBaary for the school chilThe \•alue of " good blooded beet the child make his school year one ~pent the week end with her parente. States Navy is ,•l1Jitlng hie parents.
1,--ought to thi1J c~mmunity one oC , dren to help with.
But we hope to sire In a rango herd of cattle IB be· of maximum growth, learning, anrf
Mr. and Mrs, R. Graham Daniell
Mr. and Mra, Hardy Womack, Con.
the moat appropriate anti lneplra. hove all tohse tolkt11 in school within Ing clearly demon111trated by Bill H. happiness.
and Graham Jr., oC Metter vi■lted rafl~ Talmadg'! and Kenneth Womack
tional meseag:es that. has been dellv• the next ten , dayB.
Simmons. Mr. Simmons think!I that
The home's re!tponslbillty for the Mrs. c. G. McLean and Mrs. H. w. ■pent Sunday with Mrs. Harvey
erect ..here at any former opening.
___
hlR cottle and hogs nre necessary in child's aucceaa at tiehool begins !int
_ __
Mincey and family.
~ addresses made by these gentle- I f' ACUl,l' Y MEETING
the farm program ; even in • cotton of all with sending a well child to
J\lra, Lee Brannen, Mrs. L M, MlkRe,•, F. H. Jordan of Metter filled
men were fn two parts the flnt part j MONDA y
program that callfl for a la rge acre• achoo!. So-callcrl summer colds, or a ell, Frank Mikell and M. I... Bran. hia regular appointment at the
was intended for the patrons and
Supt. Britt held his first facull v •ire of cotton ,
·
c•Me of Impetigo, •• common in the nen of Register and Miss Mary Ken- Methodlat churoh Sunda,..
adult1 and the last part was spoken I meeting Afonrlny afternoon, Many im·The quality of cotton aeed con best fall, make school an unwelcqme bur- nedy oti Miami were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouae and
for the , dircct benefit ot the 1tuclents norlant point• were discuRSed. Supt. be determined when picking time den to the child, anrl on the other Mr. nnd Mrs. K. K. Trapnell last daughters, Shirley, and Jennie of
of Nevils School. The apenkers in nn t Brilt told his teache rs nt. thi B meet- comes, according to Don R. Thomp• hand a chilrl :iO infected is a burden .F rldny,
.
Sylvania, wer-:? the ,cuesta of Mr. :ind
"'honorable and appreciative nianner j i ng that the greatest noed or any ROn. Mr. Thompson bought some pure to the teache':' and a iwurce of infec•
Miss Madelyn Williama of Augus- Mrs.~- Edgal' Parrish Sundor.
'(Omplimented tho Pare1,t Teacher As• 1 communiy toclny ls 8 teachinK force seerl direct from a breeder in the tion to children an,I tcuchers who ta is ! pending her vucation with her
Mr. and Mrs. Ford M. Gupton,
BO(.iation for the good work they had one hundred percent conRecrnted to si,ring. He now says that he is sav• come in contact with him. All young sister, Mrs. w. w. Woods.
Jack, Kennetl 1 and Joyce Gupton of
I
c'a ,rled on. 1'hcy RBid the evidence itK task, equipped mentnJl y and si,ir• in'=' ull these seecl to p1ont the most children should enter school protect• Rocket· Sunda y,
Savan nah spent Sunday with Mr.
"they 110.w at this school plant, which 'tuallr for the important scr,•ice of of his crop in 1938 nnd buying ed by Immunization treatments from
1..lttle Miss ,J oyce Parrish ha s re• and Mrs, S. L. Gupton.
1@ yel in it.A infancy, is very reptu- ·,uildlng citizena and he urged that cnouL"h more direct from the breeder diphtheria, smn)) J)Ox, nnd typhoid turne:d nfter spending u week with
Mias Olga Vh·inn Brown is ,·ia it•
abl~ to f!.OY community and prove, her meet this n eed Just as nde• lo plont the remainder. This would fever.
he r grandmother, Mrs. J . N. Shear- Ing relatives in Savannah.
th nt oil citizen" are working und iuutely us po ssible. He said, they keep him pl11 11tin(t' good seed.
The
It is a child 'B right to enter school ouse in Brooklet.
I
BIRlll ANNOUNCEMENT
-putt,ing forLh a greaL effort to ,, ro• rea lized the problcrilR of society seed purchased this sprini:t iB gl\'i11A in hnpp y anticipation of thri cxpc Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scarboro and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rackley nnfflllle the educn tionnl facilit ies of ~rowi ng more nnd more comp lex, him h igher ~•ielcls a nd a larger turn- rie nces the ycnr mn y bring. If par • children, nnd .Miss Margaret Pndget nounce tlic birth of n dl\,ughter, Kn ;•,
th ift nxccllent system with all forces makes tho responsibilities of tench• out at the gin thnn he has ex: 1>er• ent!I send h im i:ru,hdn1.dy c :ther be - of Millen , Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, Monday, Sept. 13. Mi's. Ruckle,• was
indu(tlng community, Parent Tcucli,- eri:i increase. He 'stated thnt porcnt:r; ienced in the pust.
cause they hate for hu';'J fo grow up Mies Hearn and Mr. Mitchell ot Sn• before her mo.rriage Miss l\inrtha
,ers Associution, Superlntc ndcn ~ athi wantc,I the teachers to do onl y one
l\takln,c two cnri:; of corn where one end leave them: brcnuse lhey need \'annoh "isitcd Mr. anti MrB. Chus. Johnson,
-fBcult~-. workin,:r together fo r J)rog- t hln,r nnd Lha on ly thing they were ,lid ~row is easy for Hornce Hagin. him to help with work at home: beTeflr:J a nd advrmcemcnt. They recom- asking for and llmt wns to gi\'e their He boughL good prolific
corn and cnuse of the additional cxpen::1 0 o r do· ~o r the next so that there will he no tractive, mleci uatc, nnd well chosen
11
mended The flood Work Kee J> Go- c hll d n well rounded ed ucation and ndderl n little fertilizer to the crop. cent school clothe3 1111d book i.; or fq r •lu il y w ili,I scrumhl e to get to school to fill the nutritional needs of grow •
1ng." Aftt•r making othe r fitting re• he begged his teuchers to make 8 'l'oduy e,~~ry stalk ho~ two o r more nny oth er rraAon, his hn1> J>inesa is on time. Each child lenrn s as he pre• ing children. F ~the r usually pro\·ldes
marks and lld\'i~iu~ the 1mrcnts that special effort in fulfill ing th is tic• co ri. on it.
marri ed nnd his success rernfo retl pnrcs for bed at night to lay out his t he me.:ins of tru nsportatlon and
the "Hom e" W!IH the bed rock of I m ma!. Hegulnr a ttendance was streSM·
An idea worth trying, \\'he11 de• more difficult. Good sch ooling should clea n c'. ot hing ready fo r the next day,
. rt en I\'e8 w o'th ho rns un,·le, r 3 be nppr~
. in'-d
as th e ,·nal'ocnable Lo pl,•,,
' .1e
for his bnth Bo that he gfre:; the snfety instructions to c hil founrlation s iu all undertakings 1rnd ed und ull facult y membcl's were hornin
u"
~
.. t 1
.••
to do in ull cases ns he wou ld hove nsked to use C\'C r ); method approach- inches long, U!!e n carpenters draw ri irht a nd priv ileJt:e of l!very Georgia ma" have the appearance ond frag- drcn who climb into anti out of buises
his child do... A good name is rnther nble to kee p th e child in school. He knife for the following reas ,n,: 1. child . Accord ing to the Stnte Deport • run.cc anti cleonlinoss, to pion· time ,or who cross or walk on highways.
to he chosen lhnn jl'reat riches." urg('f! his t eac hers to visit the homes It IR more thun twice as rnrid ns ment of Education, !or the year 1935- for his morni r,g chores so that he
Pal'ent s also pion with the children
...fhnt each exnmple set everyday by ,r.orc.
clippers. 2. The horn can be c1111pcd tn~A. th ere were more than 50,000 may carry his shure of th e family who are suffici en tly ad\·anced to
"the fnther, wns sure to be foll '>wed
A system .:,f grading find the new short enough to ovoid scu rf. 3. Can white children between the ages of work and not leave it for father or
ed h
t d
. bl
pince,
by the son, the J,• udviRed the stwl ents schoo l nttendu nce and tex tbook reg• clip to conform with the shape nf the 14.17 out of school.
mother to ,lo.
ne
ome s u Y, n su1ta e
'to keep woriug utk a moderate rate istcr were rfl"cuised and explained. head. 4. No crushing of horn or skull.
In well managed homes, parenh
Moth er plan s O dny ahead fo r the adetiuate light, nnrl suitable hou rs
of speed ond their gout would be A Atrong hea lth program wa s e n• With head securely held in chutC' th e and children lenrn to pion each day \ Rchoo l lunch so t hut it may be ot. tor successful ~tuliy inJe at home.
l'eachcd evenlunlly, nnd to practice couru,reri including ph)•sical health
11
"Honc1ty in every walk of life. ~urvcys, s uJ>e rv laeLI lu nch per1!>11s.
These tacts were presented to the,ie with adequate bathinK
faciliti es.
1
yoUngHtea in R very attractive 111tory "Gmde l\lot hera'' for each room were
form. These two men were Bo much d iscussed and approved by all presenjoyed b~• all present, young and ent. Ench class room is expecting to
Oltl, that . we 1tre looking forward for hnvt the &;id of two or three grade
their next viRit that we hope wlll be motherR in the near future.
in the near future.
Supt. Britt ask the cooperation of
Supt. H11ney H. Britt gave an '1ia facul tJ,• in kee1>ing the floors nnd
outline of the plane of thh1 years rroundN free from was te pape rs. H e
work and gR\'C his appreciation to l'Cpo rted that the o\1 for the floors
the palrona. commw.,ty and .. Parent
as now on th ecampus ready for
Tcnchers A,u,oclatlon for putting 'lpplring. The Supt. aasured each
forth such an excellent effort to pro• facult)r member of hie hearty coope r•
vide adequa t.e educational opportdn• !ltion fn all of their i,rog1·ams this
itiC!'I for their ch ild ren. After offer• year.
ing hh1 cooperation and oHistance
for ull unrlertuldnga throughout tho
yca·r for himself and faculty the fol 'rhe man y fri ends of Miss Lorine
lowing frtcul t.)' members were intro• Hatcher regret lo know thn t she will
8. A. RA. MSE'' AND J. E. . Me-

'
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:Loss From Leaching Cotton Loan Plan Livestock Takes f,eorgians Urged
ICan Be Checked By lduch Like That·of '35 FO'St Place Here To Beautify State
or
WID• Ier Cover crop
l'oints

Resemblance Shown
By Authoritative
Writer

(Continued from Page t)

QPACH JOHNSN 1 S BOY'S
(Conllnued tro• Pa11e 1)

''The way to make money oft
The federal government's loan und
A legume c1·op plo\\"ed under In the price adju•lment payment program tie is to graze them through the sumto 11 on a snnrlr soi I decom poseR fgr the 1987 cotton crop w111 be men and then sell. holding your field•
raridl y und much or the plnnt food s imilar in mnny respect.e to the 1936 for brood cows and hogR", declares J.
which it contRi:is leache• out before ptogram, accordin,r to Director Wul• E. Hodgea. Mr, Hodges someUmes
time to plant a crop the following tor S. Brown, of the Georgia E.<ten- finds his pas urc• will t.akc cnre of
spring. This loss mai• be held to a oion Service.
more than JOO head of the cattle he
rninimu mby planting a winter cov•
The Commodity Credit Corporation t ri es to kee p and he oft en buyM 1ome
er cro1,, ~n11s Count v Agent Byr on will !encl !037 producers 9 cents per small steers and then after grazing
Dye: . • '
.
poun d on cotton classing ;.
inch t hem through the summer sells thc111
Toste conducted bi• the U . S. De- middli ng or b ller. No loan will be along with his raised atuJf. His catpartment nf Ag-ricult uro in coope n1• mudJ on cot ton which is of 8 grade tle hnve a lso beon bred up from the
tion with the Sandhill Experi ment not deliverable o n r ontract unde r th e rar.ge stock with a purebred bull.
~, tat ion in South Cur"':nu s howed reg ulations of t-he New Yo r k a nd The 200 hogs raised are fin ished out
hea vy losses of nitrogen, calcium, Now Orlea ns coU011 exchanges.
and sold in small lots.
and mngneslum when there h; no
The loans will bear interest at t ho
T, J , Hagin thinks t he best way to
w inter cnve r I roµ. Potnsh losses a re rule of 4 perc~n t u nd mat ure on July make money off cattle is to let t he
not so serious nnd phosphorus does a 1,_ 193 , To be eligible Cor loans, other fellow ra ise them and he buys
r ot a1lpcnr Lo lonch.
cv t ton must ho fdorcd in wa r ehouses about 100 • hearl in thee late Call to
The root<; of a winter cove r crop n pp1·ovcd by th e Commodity Crc,lit feed out for lhe s11ring harkct. Just
- s uch a R r ye, wheal, or vetch-ab• Coq1orulio n. The loum:i will be n,,uil• lo rnnke su re n one of th e feed given
sorb most of the pla nt food which nble as soon as the ncce!lsun1 nr- tho cat tle is wasted, Mr. Hagins runs
otherwise would leoch awny nnd also rangcmcnls can be com pleted, · which some hogs behind the steers while In
IATTEIV IGl flllll
nre n prot ertfon ngn ins t surface run• s hou ld be within a ver y Few da ys. A the feed lot.
H ,uul•o rnc 00 1 e l ve n
ot!. When in t he s pring the winter condi t ion of Pach loan is thut the
with e1u:h ()llf"Ch•IC·
Another Master Fnrme r from Buicroi, is plowed under, tho abso rbed prod uccr •horro we r agrees to particiloch
county, W. H. , mit h, says t hat
• Newest 6-tube "Magic
r,lant Coo~ is rctu,·ncd to the soil.
pate in nnd comply wit h t he 1938 adlivestock Is a sure-bet on the Carm.
Brain " model. Off't:!rs ou L·
In add ition to l.ho value o f winler justmcn t progrRtn.
stand i nJt r e c ept ion or.
I leg umes us a meunH of prnteclin g The cotton price ndj u~tm nt pay. The efa r m income is lnc reu scrl and
standard, short wav,a a n d
a n,t im nru vinl!' tlu~ Foil, the sce. lin &e mc nt p roi:rum wilh respect lo lhc yet the fnrmer is returning something.
, of these lcgumeij is nn anproved soil- 193' cror, wi ll be s,· ,,,,·1,·1r to •he P l'Q· lo the soil to rec11lace that which he
1nt~r n a lional bro :tdc a s ls.
,.
"
1
N e w S ave·t h e · B ~ ~~i:ry
hui1rlin~· p rnctice un flc r the 1037 Ag• A' I' m or rnaa. ong rcts hur, a ut hor• is toking away in cotton. 'l'o make
Di al. S uper • s e n s 1ti v e
I l'!cultu rnl C.,11sP rvution Program. izcd t h o SecrPt ri ry or Agricultu re to c.l iverity on his Corm, !\I r . .':r. ith keeps
An v coc, pc ra tor wh ose s oil bu ildinic Uflt", not to exceed, $130,000,000 rnr
900 hens, 50 hcucl of Ang us cattle ,
~eeaker w ith dust screen.
nllownnce 1>e rmi l• , mny rccch·e n this 1>rngrnm.
11
cln s.;, l I. pay111c nL fo r seedi ng those
{l'l n p roof vf co mJ)linnco with u 160 hogs, and nbout fiO gouts. The
8 " baltcry plugca nr:.e: ~or,
IP((UtnCfi, prov id 1•d t he legumes urr. l!lal n1rricult 11r:it p rog-rnm to be fo r- abumlu cc of f cort raised bl~ Ml'.
adopted t o the ar~n arul nrr see,li•ll mulalcd unde r I ~islution to lw. cnar l Smit h in u•ccl to fini sh oul the cattl
in a ccorda nce w ith i:rootl fo rming od, cotto n prollurr.ffl w hll sell cot ton
'tnd hogE<: :rnd to feed Lile fo rm fl'lc ·
1,ra c:tices for th ureu.
produc 1·a who soil cotton fro m the
•MaglcB1·ailn
•&To b .ae •
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
t :;; cro p pri or to .J u ly I, 1938, will If ,!iversity is whut we want i n li\'e • Saw•..the- Ba,t tery Dial
Basque Colony
rn, paid t ho clirforPncro lieLwccn 12 nt ock Carmin~, W. C. Hodges, sa ys
t hat we shoul<l go all the way with
• Automatic Volume Contr ol
The Basques, who we re among , '!cnts n pound aml t he nvc rui:c pric<'
it. He has a bout 150, head of Here•Tone Control
the first setllors of the Argentine , ur 7-8 inch middlln , cotton on th•
• 2 or 8 Volt operation
have flourish ed unl it they are as t en s pot murkr tn oi1 the dn v o f s nl~ ford cattle, 300 head of hogs, 360
numerous as in their traditional but not to exceed 3 . nl . :
· ~.en:;, a lew goats nnd on. r t00 hem!
homeland in the Pyrenees. They
.
•
cc " • pouno of sheep, Mr. Hodges feeds out hi r
A
have preserved their racial purity. As •n IOS6, payment will be made on
steers und butchers some of t hem
E. MAIN ST. 'TATESBORO customs and traditions.
nG l'.erccnt of n grower's base promarket , but sells most of them at th,
rlucl1on.
farm. His hogs are usually sold ir
lnrge lots, t he sheep a rc s heared, thr
wool soltl and t he lambs ma rket c,
locally. This incomec from lh·estock
helps out the cotton, tobacco, and
turpintine sou rces of ir ~·on·c on t hf
Hodges rurm.

P""•

ro,

will begin soon .. , And that means
that i:oal prices will be on the up grade! Be Wise and lay in your
supply now while low prices still prevail. You can get the same
ltigh <1uallty coal by buying now •.. ·.ind you can save considerable
1
;;:: 111oneyl
· ht
ORDER A LOAD OF CONE COAL TODAY
THE late fall buyln;r rush

WE GUARANTEE ALL FUTURE DELIVERIES

CONE COAL COMPANY

STORM COTTON

plnuting in m y cotton foa several
years has not materially reduced my
yielrl per acre and they not onl y im•
prove the soil but g ive the hogs some
good g razing to finish ore wi th", Mr.
Brannen stated.
P. W. Clifton, Jr.• says livestock
hns still another place on the Cam ,.
Focr years ago Mr, Clifton started
out with a scrub barrow pig in the
4-H Club, with the· hopes of ha\'ing
something later t o start fa,minl!' or
go to college on. The profits from
that pig have grown into a small
herd of purebi-ed Angus cattle, a fair
herd of purebred hogs, and about 26
head annually of the common hog
sold for slaughter. He sold $822.00
( rom his project in 1936. This clubs ter thinks he can now see his way
t hroug h college and the old scrub pi!)'
wa• the beginning.

FOR MILEAGE -PRICE
AND QUALITY, HERE IS
''AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING
LOW·PRICED TIRE"

in Bulloch county

NO WAITING

"~ouble-cured;' to make ,them
tou1h-not part of the way

of Life"

tira, take 9ur tip: See ua today
about Goodrich C11valiera for your
car.

an■ or two unuaual ahcrrcrclera.

Get t~e most for your s taple by bringing it here, for cotton brings most
dollars when it is properly ginned, and the bes t sample is obtained
' -OUR MOTI'O _

"QUALITY

AND SERVICE''

Foy Brothers Ginnery
1. M. Foy

0

AND IT'S "DOUBLE-CURED"!

throu&h-butALLthewaythrouchIr you want to aave real money on

what ■om■ critic■ ■CIT
of er n - book which uplolta

J. P. F'oy

Jut the real c:rau-MCllon of
life Ill found amonq the ad
PGQH of Ihle n■wapaper,
Here are folb who err■ bulldlnJ . fumlahlnq and k■eplnq
home■• They are fffdinq, clothlnq crnd tralnlnq children.
Homu. hom■lolb and home
children qlve ua the true picture.
The folb who read our ad■ are
plcmnlnq for a better tomorrow.
A better tomorrow for them
maana a better tomorrow for our
1Jdvertl■era • • • and they will be
alive when a new boolt la dlaplacad by 110me other sonsation.

BUY

~ow

ofaoeZ 72.471lnearln.
contact.••
akid

a

o-trlch 100,C fllll-

-tinc --S..

Made
throuch4 out
••Doub.le-Cure•• pro.

--

touJ111

by the Goodrich

5 Klrtraltr'!l'Ic ~ l o n •1•iaet
providlni lncreHed

I Sclcntl&: ......

y

lrii>-

••J.21ht1'i'rro,,o,rinn
, , - o,11., .;•••

BEFORE PRICES GO UP

•&!!* '8?!*
4.40.21

4.SO x 21

$9!!* t10~·
4,71i X 19
OTND

■ IZD

li,OD·xit

IN PIIOPO_,,ON

• rrh1•• Subj~t Co Cllan,O Without No:la.

Goodrlch=Cavaliers
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WEST SIDE SCHOOi. TO

And becaUIC hich mlleace depend,
on e:r.tr• touchneaa, Cav■liera are

We have ~ight-SO saw gins and can give you the fa.<1tes t service

BULLOCH COUNTY HOC

~ ~~

Motorist• come from far and near
to cet theae Goodrich Cavaliera
from u■. And no wonder. Many
featurea you expect to find only In
tires coetin& more are atandard
oonatruotion in every Cavalier.

Let us whip and clean··
your cotton. •

~

a

summ er 1cgumei. as well aH winter le~umes.'' " The pett.nuts l have been

• The More You Save !

1937-38 SESSION AT TEACHERS SPALDING HIGH OF GRIFFIN, J U D GE WILLIAM WOODRUM
PRESIDING, a FULL DAYS D&COLLEGE OPENS WEDNBSDA Y
GA. DEFEAT STATESBORO HI
VOTED TO CIVIL DOCKET, CU•
WITH FIRST GENERAL AS.
92-7; BLUE DEVILS DISPLAY
MINAL DOCKET REACHED u!'I'
SEMRLY. Dlt. PITTMAN INTRO• , t' INE SPl"1' DESPITE ODDS.
THURSDAY.
DUCES NEW FACULTY MEM.
BERS.
T ho Blue De;•II• came back home
Witb price• holding up the two
last Friday night with a defeat
Three full day• were devoted to
wecklv livestock auetions here this
In ~ $7,600.00 damage •ult, lllrs.
which
was not hnlf as bad as the the civil ,locket In the recesaed ae•week ··took a Jump in sales of both E . C. Clnrk of Savannah was award·
The 1937-38 eession a t the South
hogs and cattle.
ed $200.00 in Su~erior Court, Tue•Georg ia Teachers College was for- scorc mig ht lndicnt e. After consider- ,Ion nf July Superior Court, in ..,,.
ing ~II the facts, etc., -COnch " Snag" s ion here th i• week.
The criminal
'fhoug h the market wa8' off av.er day, in a suit involving an nutomo=~==- mally opened here Wednesday when Johnson's
Blue Dnil• should be docket wos not reached until re•·
onc-hulf cent a pound since last bile Wl'eck. The car in . which Mr•.
··· 1. o. (lil&l mlfBI
the first general asaembly was held
pra ised hig hly for their fine courage terd•l'•
weuks sale•, the local mal'kets con- Clark was riding collided with a car
In the college auditorium.
T he court, with Judge William
ti nued t o sell higher than the quoted driven by W. S. P retorious. The auit
To play ba1ehall with the Newark,
F1t&hme1\ reporled on the campus in going up against one of the beet
market. 'fop hog• sold here this wa• broug ht againot Mr, Pretorious. N. J, team next season after having Inst Friday nnd for five day• went 1>rop football t ea m• in Georgin. The Woodrum preeidlng . c onvened Monweek ns hig h as $11.60 a hundred
Four <lnmage suits were Ciled a- played \Wil h Savannah, AuguS t a a nd throug h a period of orientation with team, Spalding High of Griffin, had da y momlng and the entire day and
pounds with the cuttle market stendy gainsl Mr. Pretorious . . One by Mrs. P aluckn, Fin. Fo rmer football itar Monday g iven e ve,· to l'eg istration ,. line that averoged around t 85 part of Tu..dny was given over to
to ulrong .
Clark, the case beg un Monda y nnd on Teachers tenm.
and Tuesday to physical e xamlno.- whilo the backfield averaged a mere the damage suit brought by Mt'll. E.
l7f>, And outside or this there was C. Clark agalnet W. S. Prctorloua la
'J'hc Statesboro Livestoc~ Commie- Clnished Tuesday, one by Mr. Clark
tions. Uppe classmen reg istered Tues- only one new man on the leam, the which Mrs, Clark recovered $200.00.
sion · Company sold over 1000 hogs for S202-00, one hr Mrs. Lee Nesmit h
day nntl clusseo brgun Wednesday.
re•i were letter men from Inst year'• Tuellday, Tho1. A. Jones Willi award•
at theil· sale Wednesday. The re wa• $2,000.00 nnd one by Mr. Nesmith
P · d t Ma ·
PJ t
squad. Our boys were beaten by the ed a verdict In a partition eult
11
~at:~/to~h: .:~: ;:•r!~t
: : ; fo~!!\~~ tried t his week grew out
~2:~~: ~~~~t•~:;;[{i score of • 32-7. They should be com- brought againat W. S. Pretorioue. A
111ended upon this. Gene L. Hodges case he1tt1n Tu~sdar and continued
I
$l l.lo a hundred. The feeder pig of n wreck which occured about a
I
t ti
h
stnnding on his 26 ynrd in punt Cor- until Wednesday "\\'Bl R S4,000.000
market wus steady with the best yea,· ago, four miles enst of States·
II e~nre
t'::bno•d:el~
'1ehtll'1~claus:esecms~.t;shlee1~t,:1ew;;efda•c~uul~
t ny. matlon and behind some wonderful damage euit brought by H. H. Sikes
selling for $ 11.00 and barbeque pigs hol'o on the Snvnnnuh highway. Ml', I
,
interrer ence rnn the entire d istance agaln•t R. C. Lester in which Sikes
s~lliug from $9.50 to $Ll.60 a hun- Prelorious was dri\"ing ea•t from
members wer e introduced indh·idual<l•· ,,1, The cuttle mal'ket . continued Statesboro tow11rds and when oppos- DEMUNSl'llATING THE FU 'nA- ly und the old members were 1,,..;. of 76 i•orcl• to score agnl nat t he wao claln,ing damagea to that •·
Spalding Rlgh boys. When Couch mount from n fl~ht with Lester.
s tro ug. T here were mu fa m,~r• par- ito his home he attemJlled to t urn in
MEN1'Al,S OF HOG FlmDING sent cd in a g roup
John•on leit laat Friday he stated The Jury broull'ht In a verdict for
tici11uting in the Wednesday sale.
his drive. At that 1>0int his cal' colAND MANAGEMENl' IN BUI,·
r.ev. C. M. Coalson, pas!or of t he
that he di1ln't expect t o wi n or even the defendant. There wa• n verdict
There was a good run of hogs ut lided with a car dri\'en by Nesmith,
LOCH COUNTY.
i, 3t Bnpti•t Ch11rch of Statesboro
er.o re ngoinst the Spulding High di rected ft>r- the defendant In t he
t he eole of the Bulloch Stock Yard, ivho was coming towa rds s t atesconducted the devotional and llev. G.
Tuesday, with tops selling from .b9r~, Mrs, Clark acco:d~ng_ to the
T he fundamentals or hog fe11!]lng N. Uniney of the l\1ethodist church team. But our boys did score and caee of lllra. Pierce Parrlah aplnat
they did put up a wonderful fight A. L, Donaldaon. There waa a con~).l.fiO to $!1.60
hundred pounds. to■timony receh•eil mi uries f rom a11d management were clearly ,lorn- extended a welcome to the students
against the big boys.
eent verdict In tho case of I). G.
Number T wos sold for a half cent which s he has not yet recovered.
onstrated by the Bulloch count on behalr or the churches or State•·
Todai• the Blue Devils will olnah Lee versus B, C. Lee. The damage
nday 8nd ~
'fh e cattle market was ateady
Th• ca•ed was begdun l\!o
f'mis hed for t h e f1ret
·
hoM, P1-esldent Pittman 11rceented with the Vidalia lndlana on the VI- suit of Charlie Ru■hlng versua Dele••·
d
t
h
r
,•ogs
~on-litter
J
O
strong with canners ,bringing t he enti re ay was evo Ie
ea •
Ronald Neil, who come• f 1 the eoP dalls field. Vidalia ha■
beaten mas Rushing n,1111ted In a mlatrlal.
·
"d
d ar ument• by coun co11tcst' held in Savannah September
10
$3.30 to $3.76 8 hundred, cutten mg ev, ence ~n.
g
•
lege t his fall as head or the D
rlStateoboro for the last three yeah! Thne other 1ulta heard on Wed,....·
from $3,76 to $4.26, fat butcher11 •el. Jud~• William Woodrum charg• 16·
ment of Music. Mr. Nell, a. a part
f
$4 60 t $5 60 and fat good ed the iury Tuesday morning and a
Bobbie Belcher took second place of the muaicnl program or the open- and the Blue Devils ,hould be ready day were E. Li Donald■on aplnat ·
with both barrels and .f ew extra Frank Watera, eult tor reat; Leroy
b::~• cat~le fr:m $6.60 to S6.76, f'or· verdict was reached •horlly after- ir. the litter co,1test with 10 hog• ing exercises, •ung a solo. Dean' Z.
shels when they put on thei r royal 'Monre venua Harry Moore, dlapoe1
1
.
.
led
.
·
th
aalea
noon
T
uesday,
awarding
Mrs.
Clark
S
H
d
h
t y f armers paruc1pa
m
e
· •
:oo.
thut weighed 1935 pounds, Thi• lit- . en erson ma, e an appea t n t e blue Jersles which the buslneaamen -•orv wal"l'llnl; Leon Hoclps ver-Y 200
• r was farro"•ed February 26 The 1tu,lents for cooperation and explain•
of Stateaboro gave them last sea■on. 1111 F, A. Smallwood, ailt.
The, plaintiff was represented by "
·
OR. C. L, McGINITY TO ADDRESS Hitch, Denmark, and Lovett of Sav- •oybeano, corn, tankage, pig meal, ed aome of.. the oolle11e re11ulatlon1. Vidalia has another good football ' The criminal dc'ket wu takan up
annllh with Judge A. B. Le,·ett hand- and corn fed this litter coat ,108.91
Dean Hender.on otated W""ne■day ,, uad this year and the Blue Devil, 'fttunday and accordlns. \o Soll•ltor
B.APTIST ON RALLY DA~
1
r
h
e aminaUe>ns al)d or $6.78 per hundred pounds, and! that there were more apperctaeamen wlll
have ~ put everythlns that tbey W. 0, Nevll'9 th.en. ~ ./_!!- tiiw erl•
1• wa, annount.ed Thursday that mg t e,. -~roMa,
xTh d f .!e wu returned Mr. Belcher $248,46,
The i,,gistered thl1 fall than evir In the b&Yf Imo, the same to d~~eat tbq9e ~ 11111\t■,1 to. ~ .llllf!'l•l!d at tbla
, •
,
l>all
Col. R • ....., oore.
• e ....
. 1 hi I t
f L I all
;L., •L- ·f u,e Bapt11t chw:.eh -wlll hCll,L, "'T'J"y
~ h Fi,d 'l" ~ler· ...i top ho111 In all litters !!!Id for ~2.lo
ory o 1,.e c
t ...., F..~·
...,.._ Vldalla' l ~.~- .
. ,~· •
. i.. · •• .•
Day Sunday and will hear Dr. C.
E, Ande~n.
·
', • "per ,'lill~,
e l a • ~ 1IOI •~l'-b •
'ftta boYI that will • atart the CUM
McGinity, Director of the Endow_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Kermit c\lfton, one ot the 4-H club• 1911'\' elm, and that t1'el'I woald be
against Vidal ia are:
ment program for Beul'.'..,;i'!ft ~\•. NEGRO HURT WHEN HlT
boy• that I• alway~ In t~e cattle _and no l''arked (~•~~•e In the tote! en•
Laot Wednesday the team had
l ege.
~--·: · ·-•Y:l'.
BY PASSING AUTOMOBILE • hog 1h_ows pnd _ t~ 1!1ually ri11ht •ollment.
.. ,., ,, , , ..
quite a bit or hard luck when Rober•
'l'he Baptist ~h~rch is plannh,g to
Th
econ accident happened In around the lop, ettttred the heavieat
Hodgea, vetAran halfback, fraeture,
build a new building in the near fu•
e 8
cI
d
f litter in the entiro show. His 11 pig• TEACHEllS TO MEET MERCER
his eollarbone while practlng. John
ture, The contract wlll be let eoon.
ne day in Brooklet on Tues ay O weiirhed 2870 pounds and took third
BEARS TONIGHT IN' MACON
son waa depending upon Robert ver)
•hi• week. Mr. F., A. Walden of Au- litter prize.
Coach Crook Smith and 22 South much for the eoming 1eaoon and I'
Jr118la and a pick-up truck had a
The reoerve champion barrow was
Georgia Teachen left State■boro, wa• quite n blow to the entire tean·
hedd-on col111lon Tue1d:,y.
aloo from this litter, The pig meal, Thurodnl' (yeaterday) where tonight, when nn examination was made and INTERESTING PROORAJI, ·PLAN•
'fue8 day nlght W. Lee McElveen corn, tankage, wheat ■harts, green (Fri.d ay) they will meet the Mer<er ft wao found that the bone had beer.
NED FOR OPENfN01 PBBNTS
ADVISED TO ATl'lND WITH
of the Brooklet community accident- ~::• fe:•;hl!'4'~1:~e!":::t ;~~.:~e: Bears in the secon,I game of the eea- fractured, Having no sufficient 111b1tltulell, J ohnson made a few ahlft,
FIRST YKAR PUPILI POii THB
ly hit a negro pedestrian on the $6.28 per hundred pounds, nn,I re• l!On for the Profeeeora.
SAKB OF RECORD&.
Though the Teachera lost their In the line and put Gene Hodg11 In
edge of the tnwn.
turned youn,r Clifton $\!!17.09.
Thia
opening game la■t week to E9'klne tho backflold.
The negro, known as George Wil-• litter was farrdwed January 26.
On October 1, the football fan• of
Mr. Loula Elli■ annouac,d this
they hope to put up a atrong front
!iams, waa walking along the high·
The six-mont hs old pigs of Bill De•
. ,.: .. ;
again•t the Beure. The 1937 team at Stateeboro will get the ehance of week that the WIit Side Sehool wlll
way
with
another
nero,
Emit
Lane.
l
,oach's
t
ook
fourth
place
and
sold
MA\" BE POSSIBLE TO WORK
the college Is light and inexperienc- seeing the boys perforn.. They will open Monday, September 2'1 for the
OUT RURAL ELEL"TRIFICATION ,Lane stepped nff the pavement up- for $148.91. Bill fed his 8 pigs corn, ed but accordln to Coach Smith they play Waynesboro Hlgl, school Friday 1937-38 ..bool term.
on Mr. McElveen's approach but t ankage, pig meal, soybean•, millet,
Mr. Louis etate,J that he ia H ~
PROGRAM FOR SOME PARTS
arc ,crappy and are rapidly getting afternoon on the Fairground field.
Williams did not. Mr. Mct:lveen be· and grnn corn that cost him $63,
Ing n larger enrollment thla year
on to the fundamentals,
·
OF COUNTY.
Ing blinded by an oncoming car's or $4,78 per hundred pounds.
Following the Me rcer game thq GUS FLOYD'S HOME
than last year. He also •tated that
1;ghle did not •e• Williams. The car
J oh,i' Rushing took fifth place with Ten~hers will t a ke u swing into
DESTROYED BY FIRE an lnteresllnr program Is belnS
'Phe poseibilltles of a rural electrldr iven by Mr. McElveen hit the ne- 3 r:gs that weighed 850 pounds. A.
The home of Gu• Floyd, a land- planned for the Qpenlng to beg in at
Florida where thel' w111 meet Miami
ficotion prog ram tor l!.ulloch coungro and knocke,I him down and it is A. Buie, Comden county, placed first
University, Tampa, and Stotson Uni- mark in the colored aection of 9 o'clock Monday morning.
t y was discussed at the regular
believed broke two ribs. There were with 8 litter of purebred Duroe hogs. ·versily, all within eight days. The Stateaboro, was bunied early Sun•
All p11plls entering echool for tp
meet ing of the Statesboro Chamber
nlso severe lacer.ntions on his head.
The ,judges stated thnt the placing
f irst l ime mu•t enter dur-ng the
opening home game is sche~uled clay evening.
o.f Commerce here · Tue sday.
The attending physician at Brooklet was very clo■e between the top three
The Floyd home. located on North f irst two weeks of achool anrt mll8t
with Alabama Teachers, October 16,
It was pointed out at the meeting
stnted he would 1tcover if no com- 1itter1. One judge said he had rather
College and Elm streets, caught be aix year1 old before January 1,
"that it may be po•aihle to work out
plications set in.
have Kermit's litter for slaughter
front an unknown cause.
The fire ' !988. It will be b,,at. for parents to
u Rural Electrification program !or
Mr. McElveen wu completely· ex- than either of the other two.
,RECRUITING OFFICE!l
had a good headway when an a larm attend with them on the tint dar
some parts of the county that may onernted In the accident.
Pcrhap• the slickest money made
TO llErURN HERE OCT.
wa•
sounded.
According
to
bystand- of achoo! so that the t.eaeher mar
eventually take i'\ the entire county.
by an y one at the show was t hat
The Savannah
distr ct
United eu t he local fire department did an make n complete record of theee
The REA it was pointed out i• a lowell
earned
by
Rupert
Cliftoq,
Bul·
States Army reorultlng station will excellent piece of fighting, 1&vlng puplla.
v
cal organization with power to ac- DELL ANDERSON WINS
TRIP TO NEW LONDON, CONN, loch county 4-H club boy, when he be closed and tranBferred to States- much of the house and keeping the
Thuroday, September 28 has been
cept g rants and do business. Money
caught the greased pig and wna
l\'lr.
Dell
Anderson,
accompoined
flames
from
spreeding
to
nearby
deaignated
••
Old
Book
Buying DQ.
boro
on
or
before
October
1,
as
was
for the con•truction of the line ia
by his daul(ht~r, · Carol, will leave awarded $6.
announced this week by Sergt. Sam hau, ... One hou1e on the west ot the This Is for boob t hat were 1111d In
borro+.ed from tcderal oource• and
here today "to attend a convention of
Lafever, recruiting officer in charge, Floyd home is only a few feat away the West Side School during the
is Tepaid over a long period of time.
COUNTY AGENT OFFERS
,
The r ea~on for the transfer, ac- but very alight damage waa done past school term. Only this one day
T he uBCr wires hie houae and the New York Life lnsurnnce Co.
TO
ORDER
FARMERS
SEED
Mr. Anderson In a recent nation!
(Centlnued oa Pap 8)
cording to advices received ~)' Serg t. there.
(Continued on Pap 8)
____,__ '
F~rmers desiring to purchase Aus- LeFever, were the excellent results
trian winter peas or vetch and seed obtained by him last . month while
cooperatively ore urged by _the farm he was in Statesboro a nd vicinity.
agent to leave their orders in the of- During t he twen l y-n ine days here.
fice during t he next week. l ndica• Serg t. LnFe,•er safd he recruited
tions are that Au&trion winter pea• twenty.seven m en for army service .
will cost t hese cooperating farmers
One way of supplying the much Mcl.emore, Bruce Moore, and Hubert
unst · wednesdai• night, September ner of which was awarded a very
I
about 6 1-2 cents per pound while AUGUSTA MAN IN ACCIDENT
22, the ,Community Club held what attractive prize,
All sorta of con· vetch will be around 9 cents per lb.
NEA~ BROOKLET TUESDAY needed agricultural leadership. is to Smit h. The■e younrr men If llllCeeta•
give young men Interested in rural ful in college life a,,d work they will
is known as a "Pound Supper" which t eat 3 were held and gameA for both About 20 pounds of vetch seed per
featured a supper to all the people the young and the old were played acre alone i• recommended or about
About th ree mile• welt of Brook- life an agricultural education, if t he gain ability of lntelllpnt application
th,at a~tcnded the fair. .There were throughout the evening. The most 10 pounds per acre when sown with let, F. 'A. Walden of Aug usta and n action taken by many parents of and stick-to-ltlven-. Tb- qualltlea
. apprax,mately seventy-!1ve persons\
I I
t
d th most en small grains. Austrian winter peas pick-up truck had · a head-on colli- Bulloch county boys can be taken as are eaaentlal to a nceeaaful buaineaa
11r esent •at thl• supper.
enterta n ng par an , e
• should be sown at the rate of about slon, badly damaging both caro and a guide,
In a hurried check of the present man, which mll&Jla that theee 20
· As ·a ·guest -entered tbe door, he or , joynble part of the entire party waa
to 40 pounds per acre.
eeverely hurting Mr. Walden.
The rolla at the University of Georgia young men can find a place in big
30
she, which the ca1e might be w~ I the "Big Apple."
Farmers that have signed work women In the Walden car were not by one vlalter from Bulloch county bualneaa upon graduation or take
n pproached by a small girl and th11 , After everyone ■eemed ti> be prat- aheeta under the eoll conservation hurt, but the driver of the email
. little girl pinned a slip of paper ty well wom out eupper was served program can collect $1.60 per a~re truck was badly bruised. Both drlv- found 21 young men'• name, on the thelr place a■ an ..,r1cu1tural leader
which had the name of a mo,·ie •tar, and ~verybody claimed t hat they en• now for sowing either of these wtn· era were ruabed to the hoopltal here various roti. from the coun't y "With In the many fl~lda ,llBl!dlng 1111th abl•
20 of them being reglatered for 10me »iv. lndlcatl0111 are.·Ills buain- 11
, on the shoulder. The object of this joyed that event the most.
ter tegumea or a mixture of either in S~atesboro for treatm'imt. [t ht
tumlnrr npln to t1le collep earn•
was to make )'OU find your partner
All In all everyone had a moot en- and nnall grains, The 1937 program said that Mr. Walden will lie CObfln• phL•e of agriculture.
The llat lnchJded J1tnlor Co~ Ed- Pllllea for recrulta. The demand for
. (name of the movie star that cor• j oyable· time, It was truly a delight- al•o paid $,1 per acre to tum these ed to the hospital for at lea■t two
ward · Cone, Danny Drjgpl'II, 'P. w. eollege:,flllned people ii hued,
responded with yours).
When )'.OU \ ful affslr for everyone that was
cropa under.
,
months. ,
Clifton, Jr., Albert Clifton. rl"o,- -m■• on the Idea that tber ha
ro~nd your partner you were to there. It 11 the aim of the CommunU acid phosphate 11 added t1 theae
Mr. Walden, wb6■e home l1 In Clifton, Inman Akin,, Harold Alrlnt, dunon1trated a certain abUIIJ
t ake this person to the Community tty Club to put on soine aort ~i en- winter lelfllme• at the rate of trom Aut1tusta. had !alt made plan• t c
1pm llllv11
tal re
Supper which was served right at tertainment once a week for 1. the JOO to 400 pou da per acre a~ add!• open • up tbe hotel, known u "Mc• G. W. (illark Jr. Shirley Clar
the· last.
benefit of boy• and glrla _- of •
= . ="'=I!'
Uonal 60 cents per acre will be pal~ Cormlck'e Hot.I"• on the lll1rhw11y Iii Hod,rea, J1111ee Lane
Suddath, Slater B
Be.fore the oupper, activities of all I school age and un<ler. The club w,11 ljntll the aoil bul.ldlnrr allo1'ance la Brooklet. Re , liad already mom •
kind• were stage<l. The autatandlng J provide
entertal ment
for
the exhausted.
• ,
part of hit ~ .
.
e vent was· the S~llinl("Bee, the win• , grounups ns well.

IN TON-LITTER SHOW

It has been sairl !,hat legumes and
livestock a rc inseparable. l.f tha t
statement is true, J . A. Brannen a s ks
" Why not interplnnt our cotton' with

The Earlier You Buy

PRESIDENT PITTMAN GENE LHODGES RUI RECESSED SESSIII
WELCOMES mooos 75 YARDS FOR IUE .Of 11.Y SIBI
AT COLLEGE OPENING
ft TOUCHDOWN CIIIT BEii·llll

PRlOES HOLD UP AS 2 WEEK· MRS, E. C. CLARK OF SAVANNAH
AWARDED '200.00 . IN DAMAGI!:
LY
LIVESTOCK
AUCTIONS
SUIT INVOLVING
ACCIDENT
'!'AKE A JUMP IN SALES OF
WHICH HAPPENED ONE YEAR
BOTH HOGS AND CATl'LE.
AGO.

un p:iinted buildint"S, snml!ness In ar.

fhitecture, aueh things kill enthusiasm for the wealth of natural beauty which nature covered our countrysid, .
The expensive way is not open to
many Gcor g ions for we n1·e not n
wealthy people. But It Is not a mattor of money only. The humblest of

NOTICE TO MASONS
CALL MEETING
There will be a call meeting of
t he Ogecchee Lodge No. 2 t3 F. & A.
M. on Monday night at 8 o'clock in
lieu of the regular meeting Tucs~ny
nlghl. The purpose oi ,a 1s coll meetn11r citi1:cns can, ond ofte n do, sur- Ing fs to work on the Secom! Degr-=..!'.
roun,I themaelve• with floweu and
Sigm!,I: ,losh 1". 1',·•11ith, W, Di,
g rasse•. All could do that much giv- 1
A. F. Mor ris , Secretar)·,
en q little pride and energy, A t ithe
Meantn1 of Cbauvlni•m
of each da y devoted to boautifyinll'
The word Chauvinism, which
the homo ground!I would do wonders
means unreasonable and exaggeratin a year, and if done g enerally ed patriotism, for merly signified
would trnnsform the state Into a Idolatry of Napoleon, being taken
from the name of a much-woun4ed
veterau, Nicholas Chauvin. who by
Bores Thr0u1h SheUs
,
The sea whelk has a r asp-like or• his blind adoration of the emperor
gan with which it can bore th rough become the type o( worship of milthe s hell~ of o"slcrs_to rl,:_vour them. itary glory.

TO PLAY AA BASEBALL

UN:AL LIVESTOCK
$7,500 DAMAGE SUER
MARKET SELLS ABOVE IS AWARDED $200
THE QUOTED MARKET , BY SUPERIOR COURT

By LEE S, TRIMBLE
weak 1:laces will be tilled by •ome
Macon, Georgia
candidate• that he has on the pracNatural seenoa r.re praiaed by tra- tice field.
vellere aa they
through our t If theBC places are not filled t ho
•tale, but man made sights they too chances of tho Blue Devils " "inning
often find much leos attraetive ,
the championship or evon hove n
Box-like houses, unimproved yards, eucce•sful seaoon will be \'er; slim.

I

BLITCH R DIO SE VICE

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST.ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

1
:!'1~e !tu~~; h:n~::dtha~o~~ :::

~hool Yards Are Suggested For no substitu,cs for the ,c~m at all.
Purpose of Planting
Coach Johnson has not given up
Demonstrations
hope yet and is hoping that the,ae
cat•

I
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THE BULLOCH HERA

There la No Subatitute For Newspaper Advertlsln,

MARSH CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Statesboro, Oeorgia

21 Bulioch County Boys
At University Of Georgia

·" Big Apple" Featured At

Community Club Supper
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